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Editor's 
Viewpoint

You're KPttlnf! this week’ s 
paper a little early in order 
that our employees mtKht have 
an extra day off at Oirtst* 
mas (and me too I hope). 
Also, we thought that it would 
give you time to read the 
Christmas Greetings from 
many of the liuianess people 
prior to the extra lusy two 
days liefore Christinas.

This way you can read it 
Monday and Tuesday or so 
and still get to use it to 
set the turkey on or some
thing Friday or Saturday!

I understand that Ace Held 
will be coming to liurkliur- 
nett soon. 1 dai’t know of 
a better or more entertain
ing Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet speaker we could 
have. You 11 notice that I 
left out the word good look
looking ‘cause 1 figure 
that Texas’ own Miss Am
erica, Phyllis George, that 
spoke to us last year had 
to be by far the l>est looking 
speaker we’ ll have for some 
timet

Joe Gillespie, who doesn’t 
smoke, was talking to 1. C. 
Evans who is  seldom s<‘en 
without a pipe In his mouth, 
(at least this Is the way I 
received the story). Joe said 
that some psychologist he had 
read aliout has claimed that 
he never knew a criminal 
who smoked a pipe. Joe 
replied that anytiody who 
smokes a pipe does not have 
time to be a criminal. He’ s 
too liusy filling the liowl, re
lighting the tobacco, or clear
ing the stem.

This reminds me of an old 
friend that Is much like Joe 
Ray McCluskey. My friend 
Anally gave up smoking a 
pipe. “ When he was smok
ing his own tobacco, he 
couldn’ t a fford it,’ ’ "Andwhen 
he was smoking some- 
liody else’ s, he packed it so 
tight he couldn’t draw through 
It.’ ’

»  *  *  *  •

Shown to his room in a 
small, out-of-the way hotel 
the well-dressed traveler 
said: “ Why, this room re 
minds me of a prison cell. 
“ Well, s ir ,’ ’ said the liell 
hop, “ It ’ s all a matter of 
what one Is  accustomed to.’ ’ 

♦ * • * •
I was told the other day 

that my friend Rev. Lamoln 
Champ received a telephone 
call from the Taxation Dep
artment abait a $500 con
tribution listed by a parish
ioner taxpayer as having been 
paid to his church. The story 
Is that the tax man said:

“ Did the taxpayer make this 
donation?’ ’

Bro. Lamoln hesitated mo
mentarily, then he said: “ No, 
but he will, he w ill!’ ’

* * * * *
Now that Christmas is al

most here I would hope that 
each would pause a few min
utes and think alKut the true 
meaning of Christmas and the 
reason for having that day 
marked as a special day on 
our j^lendars.

wflti all the parties and 
festivities and the shopping 
It’ s easy sometimes to fo r
get the real reason we cel
ebrate Christmas In the f ir 
st place--let’ s not be guilty

See EDITOR, Page Two

Santa stopped his sleigh long enough Saturday to have his 
picture taken with two happy fellows. Hundreds of kiddles

enjoyed rides for some six hours in Downtown Burkbumett.
(Informer Photo)

Reid To Be Speaker 
For A n n u a l Banquet

The annual Burkbumett 
Chamber of Commerce ban
quet has been set for Jan
uary 20 with famed Cowpokes 
cartoonist Ace Reid as the 
principal speaker for the ban
quet.

Thousands of peopleln Tex
as as well as the entire United

States are fam iliar with the 
Cowpoke cartoon, books and 
calendars. Cowpokes have 
reached such fame that in 
1961, 1962 and 1963 the Texas 
legislature cited Reid as Out- 
cutstandlng Texan and com
mended him for his “ wit and 
sk ill’ ’ in depicting the Old

West and giving future gen
erations assurance and con- 
Adence in the past to Insure 
faith in the Future.

Also the Texas Chamber 
of Commerce presented him 
with their highly prized Cu
ltural Achievement Award.

Recently the Cowboy Hall

T w o  D a y s  R e m a i n  In 
Bu rk L i g h t i n g  C o n t e s t

The annual Burkbumett 
lighting contest Is now In It’ s 
last two days with a winner 
in each of six districts of 
the city to be named at the 
close of the contest Tues
day night.

These six winners will com
pete for the best decorated 
home In the city. Ttie winner 
of this contest will rec^ve 
as first prize a Reddy light 
from Texas Electric Service 
Company. Second and third 
place winners will receive 
$25.00 savings Ixxids.

In addition to the t>est dec
orated home division, there 
will be a competition among 
places of business, with win
ners receiving placques.

Non - proAt organizations 
may also compete in their 
Own separate category. En
tries In this division must 
be constructions of Christ
mas scenes. These scenes 
may be placed at any locat
ion. A $10 prize will be 
awarded to the winner In this 
category.

Diane Awtry and Ranette 
Hudson who were appointed 
by the BHS Student Council 
are serving as judges. Mrs. 
Fred Hunt Is the gen
eral chairman.

Judging began December 15 
and will continue through to
night and tomorrow night. 

Persons who received a 
first, second or third prize 
last year will not be e lig 
ible to receive those prizes 
this year. They are, how
ever, eligible to win a dls- 

See CONTEST, Page Two

of Fame asked that he l>e 
a juage for the Western Her
itage Award for the best art 
book of the year 1968.

Cowpokes cartoons, bom on 
and old dusty drawing board 
of a young rancher’ s dreams 
ckiring our country’ s worst 
drcwth and depression, be
came important In bringing 
sm iles to the faces of farm
ers and ranchers in the South
west’ s drouth of the 1950’ s. 
Ace Reid’ s Cowpoke depicting 
the true-to-Ufe antlce of Jake 
and Zeb, made them realize 
they were not alone in their 
plight.

The characters became as 
real to readers as their own 
neighbors, and they could tell 
from situations that the art- 
i.^ knew th ^ r problems.

And they were right, tie- 
because Ace was reared on 
4,000 acres of ranchland at 
Electra where he experienced 
all the hard^ lpso f such char
acters as Jake and Zeb.

Rembeiing these early ye
ars on the ranch, Ace says 
he was 21 years old liefore 
he saw a fat cow.

Of Jake and Zeb, he says 
he didn’t create them; he Just

See RETD, Page Two

Dedication D a te  
Reset For J a n . 9"'

The formal opening and 
dedication date of the Burk
bumett Community Center has 
been changed, according to 
an announcement Friday from 
Gary Bean, City Manager.

The previous date of Jan. 
16 conflicted with other even
ts and it was decided by the 
Burkbumett Oty Council that 
the date would be upped to 
January 9.

“ This will enable a larger 
mimlier of local people to 
attend the formal opening and 
dedicrtlon. In addition to this, 
the date of Jan. 9 will be 
better for several of the in
vited Dlgnataries to attend,’ ’

a spokesman staled.
The hours of the open house 

will remain the same, 2900 
p.m. until 4gXi p.m.

This totally new 12,000 
square foot structure is rap
idly nearing construction. It 
Is hoped that it will l>e totally 
Ani-^ed by the time of the 
opening. The parking lot is 
expected to be paved by that 
time also, if the weather per
mits workers to tieein on it.

The tuildlng, located on 
Davey Drive, is a comUn- 
ation brick and metal con- 
ctruction which included a 
large dining area that will 
seat over 700 people banquet

style. In addition to this 
there is  a smaller meeting 
room that will seat approx
imately 40 persons.

A complete kitchen is  also 
included in the facility.

A city ordinance setting 
regulations and rental fees 
for the use of the Community 
Center were passed by the 
council in last week’ s me
eting . The fees range from 
$5.00 for city service clubs 
to $200J)0 for non-resident 
commercial concerns.

A full report of the o r
dinance and rental rates for 
the center is contained in 
this issue of the BURKBURv 
NETT INFORMER/STAR.

C .  H e nn is W i n s  Five 
W e e k s  O f  Chest P r i z e s

C. "Skeet’ ’ Hennis of 216 
W. 2nd St. in Burkbumett 
took home a mighty Wg Christ
mas present tohls wife Thurs
day afternoon. Hennis had a 
winning key that opened one 
of the Burkbumett Treasure 
Chests for a list of prizes 
that totaled nearly $350. The 
lists encompassed the last 
Ave weeks of the Burkbumett 
Merchants’ Treasure Chest 
Promotion.

Hennis reported that he had 
two keys in his pocket that 
he had rec^ved several weeks 
ago at the Famous Depart
ment Store. He had never 
thought to try them on the 
Treasure Chest when he was 
at one of the Chest locations.

Thursday afternoon around 
ld5 p.m. he went to City- 
Pharmacy and there saw a 
woman trying in vain to open 
one of the chests that was 
at the store that day. “ The 
woman tried several keys, but 
none of them worked.’ ’ I 
happened to think atiout the 
two that 1 had been carrying 
all this time in my pocket 
and thought I ’d Just try and 
see if mine would work the 
lock,’ ’ Hennis reported.

The first key he put to the 
lock snapped open the lock 
much to his surprise as well 
as to the ladv’ s who was

still standing nearby 1!
‘ I t ’ s the Arst thing I ’ve 

ever won in my life , ’ ’ stated 
Hennis as hetalkedwlth Burk
bumett Chamber of Com
merce manager Gene Allen. 
‘ I t ’ ll sure help us have a 
nice Christmas. In fact it 
made my wife happier and 
feel better than I ’ve seen her 
In a long time when I told 
her all the things we had 
won,’ ’ reported Hennis.

The “ Treasure Chest’ ’ wras 
sponsored by the tkirkbumett 
Retail Trade Committeeofthe 
Chamber of Commerce and 
the prizes were awarded by 
a large number of Burkhur- 
nett merchants.

The prizes won by Hennis 
included:

First weeks prizes of: 
AM-FM Radio from CORNER 
DRUG STORE
Oie $1,75 Haircut from JOE 
A JOE BARBER SHOP 
$7.50 GIA Certificate from 
EUTE DRESS SHOP 
$10.00 Gift Certificate from 
FAMOUS DEPT. STORE 
Attache Case from ROa RK 
OFHCE SUPPLY 
$5.00 caA CertiAcate from 
M A N S A  10 STORE 
$4.00 Cleaning from IDEAL 
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS

Second weeks prizes for; 
10 gal. gas from ALEXANDER

SERVICE STATION.
1 Haircut from JOE AND JOE 
BARBER SHOP.
Electric blanket from THE 
MANHATTAN.
Table Lamp from UPPARD ’S 
FURNITURE
Turkey from caLL’S GROC
ERY
$10 gift certlAcate from THE 
FAMOUS
4 x 6  Card F ile from ROARK 
OFnCE SUPPLY 
$5 GIA CertlAcate from M A N 
5 A 10
$4 cleaning from IDEAL 
DRIVE-IN c l e a n e r s  
$4 Cleaning from QUAUTY 
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS 
$5 Grocery Purchase from 
PRESTON MILK STORE.

Third weeks prizes of: 
Grease Job from ALEXANDER 
SERVICE STATION 
One Haircut from JOE A JOE 
BARBER SHOP 
Wall Clock from HEAVER’S 
FURNTTL’RE AND APPUAN 
CES
2 Yds. Bonded Acrylic ^4.49 
yd from ADA’S FABRICS
1 Billfold from BURK SHOE 
SHOP
Set Of Wall - Mounted 
Bull Homs form THE GUN 
SHOP
Pair of Pantyhose from BEN 

See CHEST, Page Two

Skeet Hemts, I«4t, Is all smiles as he poses for the photographer after haring apaaed the
Treasure chest. Shown also Is John Gill, Program chairman, and Jerry McClure, CSiamber 
President.
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An uni l^nuflod flrftnin try* to help control the’ Mere that left the wlUUm Qlbeor home In 
nuns. There were no injuries in the fire.

Obituaries
R AX C LiTT  (Spe  ̂i iP  - Funeral Nervice> were *'eld r>e<'. 5

ir tr.e Fir>« i'lapti* Churcr. of Orandfleld for O. H. CTom' Kin- 
ruTd, f t ,  who ie<; rev er.tlv in a Wichita Falls h o ^ ta l. OC- 
flciatinc at the -er>iv-e> was the Res. Tom Muskrat, pastor, 
is-astei Ch Artruars Ritter.

Inter :.ent *as in Randlett Cemeter- under the Arectlor of 
hear son Fu eral HO've of Walter*, Okla.

Kinnard was Ooir Auf. 3, 1903 in Marshall County, Okla. 
A resi.lem of uranJfield for the pa;* a s  years, he wras a for- 
■ er readeoi of Randlett. He was employed at Sheppard AFB 

for K" ears, and al».' farmed near Randlett for 34 sears. He 
was a T e ~ .e r  of Haptis: uhurch.

Survivors tacluoe his wife, two daufftters, Mrs. O iarle* 
Keller of lancoln, va lif., and Mrs. Jimmy Hinton of Temple, 
Tex.; a «'r., JeiT ' Of Comanche, Okla., and a brother, T.A. of 
Ranged.

LETTERS 
to the

EDITOR
Blaze Is shown a* It n r * *  w t of control tor Burt flromao W«toe*(3ay nlfht.
destro\ed the y^Hliam Gibson home located on the Old Cooper Road.

R completely

TOar Sir:
Havtns t'eec torn in Dallas, 

and hannr spent the next 30 
years of my life  in Texas, 
most of It in Shirk, I decided 
I  A o ik l c* uno Uk« world 
and seek a new and better 
outlook on Ufe — to try my 
wtnfs, so tc speak --  and *o 
I Id .

After Undmr at vantkis 
tiers to refuel in Atnanllo, 
Texas; Gallup, New Mexico; 
Flarstaff, Anrona; and Bak- 
e r ^ e ld ,  Talil., 1 crash landed 
in San Francisco, srhiere 1 
fiave teen «nce.

Ml « ! ) '■  in San Francisco 
has eer. trtwer. only by a 
nsat to Fkirk where my only 
laim to fame happened: I was 

the first man in the jail. In 
fact, It was so new that I 
only had some weUng rod 
stu' s for cover. IstiUclaiir.
I was not inina: someone
slipped some poisoned ice 
rubes into my dnn*. I was 
JU4 -acw.

For the last two years, I 
h.ave befur. to thxns somehow 
I was sort of mixed up in the 
head r somechwt was not 
n;?.t, for 1 am one of the last 
around here withtxjt loop hair 
and wfusaers. Also, one cac 
fe< wind from many of
uhe hippies and tell they are 
not pollutinc our streams and 
or ear. wnuh *cap> water.

1 mow now 1 stiT. have some
ral.h>, for I have just read 

Uhls Uppuhs on ath; If yen 
dare, please pnnt the cUp- 
?»nc> so m> fnends in Burt

can see what they are mlssanf 
in an and culture.

I soon am comtnf back to 
Iktrk on a one-way ticket. 
For some reason, some of my 
rwlwuvww alstays buy my ucket 
back to San Francisco.

Sincerely I remain,
VemoB ( “ Bed"' S iaffer 
2455 Lake SI.,
San Francisco

P.S. — If you conader this 
cUppinc and letter in px>d 
uste you have my permisaon 
to pnnt them. It is t r ie  I was 
the &r<x one in the new jail 
and also was known as a pretty 
i>«avy drinker, lam enrlosn i 
five dollars for the Burk Star 
for whatever leni?th of time it 
pays for.

Editor Reid Contest
cootlmied from pafe c»ie contlr.ed from pace one

continued from pace one 

of that this year.

•n i next week, have a Merry 
Oin.simas .

SCHOOL MENU
December 20 - 21, 1971

Dear Editor:
A* we draw near the close 

of anouher year, I would like 
to express my appreciation 
on behalf of the Board of 
Directors of the AActuta Soil 
and Aater Conservation Dis
trict, to you and your aaff 
for the cactntvtian you have 
.made to the success of our 
program.

A* we look back over the 
past year, we are reminded 
of the fact that without your 
oooperatior and loyal supper., 
the many accomplishments 
realized in the field of con
servation would not have beer, 
possible.

There is much to :e  done 
in the hiture, and we are 
counting on your continued

MC^vDa Y
barbecue beef on bun 
potato chips rreen beans 
bur. butter milk
old Vir<ima mince cake

TL’ tSDAY 
v2uU beans 
coir.
cabbage, creer. pepper slaw 
corr. tread butter .milk 
cookies and fruit

s ippcr in publicizing the 
imporant job of natural re
source conservation and the 
improvement of ouremaron-' 
mer.t.

We wiff. you the very best 
for the romthi: year.
Sincerely,
Donald C. Hill
Chairman, Board of Directors 
AAchita Soil a Mater Con- 
sen  atior. Cksmet

broufht them, chokeboned, 
blue Jean* and sweat-stunnd 
hats, out where people ould 
sM them.

Retd hks never studied ckr- 
toonlnc formally, but he ha* 
been drtwtn; pictures Jf cow
boy* since hi* chlldhiod. He 
continued to draw for Navey 
publications dunne three and 
L'2 years of service on an 
attack transport which part
icipated tn landingonlwoJlma 
Okinawa and other Pacific 
Islands.

Reid, after his stint In the 
sem ce, returned to Texas 
boplhg to break into the field 
of c a r  xioUig. It took long 
years at hard siniggUng be
fore his Obwpokes began to 
catch or..

Each year now, he travels 
more than 35,000 miles tor 
speaking engagements and to 
keep a personal contact with 
the newspapers that carry his 
cartoons. That’ s a long way 
from the S7 a wee* he and 
his family frequently lived 
on in 1954 whec he w-orfced 
for sever newspapers in Tex
as and Kansas.

Reid wtU undoubxedly be 
one of the best leakers  ever 
to come before the Burkbur- 
nett Chamber of Commerce. 
Ticket sales for the banquet 
are expected to go on sale 
around the first of Ja.nuary.

trtet pnze, and are sneour- 
kged to enter again this year.

Locations for the organlza- 
tions’ Oirtsimas scenes may 
be Jubged only In that cate
gory.

The boundartes of the six 
distncis In the contest have 
been jeskgnated as follows: 

distnct no. 1: Railroad 
west, blit north of College St.

a S T K C T  NO. 2: East of
railroad, tut nor..h of Tidal. 
aSTR lCT .NO. 3: North «
Kramer, - «  soub.-. of College 
and west at railroad.
DISTRICT NO. 4: South of
Kramer a.id west of the ra il
road.
DISTRICT NO. 5: South of
Tidal and wes; of Berry, but 
east of the railroad.

DISTRICT XO. 6: South of 
Tidal and eas at Berry ._______

$4 Cleaning From QUALITY’ 
DRIVE-IN ClEANERS 
$5 Grocer- Purchase From 
PRESTON NCLK STORE 
$5 Gift Cer.i.Tcaie From a T Y ’ 
PHARMACY

m .

Chest
continued from page one

OWENS & BRUHLEY FUNOAl HOME
Serving you since 1921

PSof>« 569-3361

FRANKUN STORE 
Eldon Memo PadfromROARK 
OFHCE SUPPLY 
$f a f t  Certificate from M t  N 
5 4- 10

34 Cleanlhg from IDEAL 
DRIVE-IN c l e a n e r s
34 Cleaning from QUALITY 
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS
35 Grocery Purchase from 
PRESTON MILK STORE
35 a f t  Cemfleate from CITV
p h a r m a c y
310 aft Certificate from 
BARBARA’S FASHIONS 

Fourth weeks pnzes of; 
Ckie Haircut from JOE 4 JOE 
BARBER SHOP 
One Purse From ROBBIE’S 
HOUSE OF h a l l m a r k  
r.50 aft Certificate from 
EUTE DRESS SHOP 
Four One Inch T-Bones From 
a L L ’S GROCERY 4 MKT. 
Elec. Scissors From BEN 
FRANKUN STORE 
310 aft Certificate from 
FAMOUS DEPT. STORE 
a ie  Dozen Shorty Pads from 
ROARK OFnCE SUPPLY 
35 aft Certificate Froa  M4 N 
S 4 K)
Fifteen Gnl. Ethyl Gas From 
MAJ. RUSSELL’S MOaLE 
STATION
34 aearang From IDEAL 
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS

My Neighbors

Bulldogs Down Notre 
Dame 85 - 72  Tuesday

Notre Dame, boasting an un
defeated 7-0 season until last 
Tuesday night, was trampled 
on 85-72 by the Burktumett 
Bulldog Varsity basketball 
team.

The Bulldog Junior Varsity 
stomped Notre Dame’ s “ B”  
Team by a one-sided score 
of 92-50.

Greg Leonard led the Bull
dog Varsity scorers with 20 
points to his credit. Donald 
Patty, David Caraway, and 
Steve Cremeens followed 
close behind scoring 16,13 and 
12 points respectively.

With the band and spectators 
cheering them on, the ‘Dogs 
kept a slim lead throughout 
the first two quarters leading 
46 - 40 at halftime. But Burk 
came back strong In the second

ihalf and enjoyed a 61-54 third 
quarter lead. The Billdogs
then w e n t  on to lieat th e  Knights

by 13 points to help add to their 
winning record of 7 wins, one 
loss.

Griner Completes 
Advanced Training

FT. KNOX, Ky. — Army 
private Randolph Grtner, 18, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
N. Gnner, 113 Hardin Ave., 
Burktumett, Tex., recently 
completed eight weeks of ad
vanced individual training at 
the U.S, Army Armor Center, 
Ft. Knox, Ky.

During the training, stu
dents learn the duties of a 
tank crewman, Including the 
firing of the tanks armament 
and small weapons. They also 
receive Instruction in field 
radio operation, map reading 
and tank maintenance and re
pair.
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Hart At Bottom
Of The World

SAN ANTONIO __^Airman
Richard A. Mallory, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Mai- 
Burktumett, Tex., has com
pleted his U. S. A ir Force 
basic training at the A ir 
Training Command’ s Lack- 
Und.KFB, Tex. He has been 
assigned to Chanute AFB,111., 
for training tn aircraft main
tenance. Airman Mallory Is 
a 1971 graduate of Burktur- 
nett High School.

ANTARCnCA--Navy Petty 
Officer First a a ss  David E. 
Hart, son of Mrs. Clara L, 
Hinnant of 508 W, FtrS St., 
Burktumett, Is at the liottom 
of the world with Detachment 
Alfa of the Antarctic Support 
Activities, part of the 17th 
consecutive Operation Deep 
F reeze.

Hart ts asagned to the Co
mmunications Department and 
will assist In the sending and 
receiving of more than AfiOO 
messages a week, keeping the 
world Informed of actlvlUesat 
the pole, bringing the men of 
Alfa up to date on world news, 
and assuring the survival of 
all at the pole through the 
reordering of vital supplies

SAN ANTON10_-Airman 
Michael J. Hays, s « i  of Mr*. 
Vella A. Grass of 407 1 2 
Rolierts, Burktumett, Tex., 
has completed his U.S, Air 
Force basic training at the 
Air Training Command’ s La
ckland AFB, Tex. He has 
been assigned to Sheppard 
AFB, Tex., for training as 
a dental specialist. Airman 
Hays Is a 1971 graduate of 
Burkbumett High School.
His father, Lester J. Hays, 
resides at 1425 Overbrook, 
Springfield, Mo.

s
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and equipment.
Hart and other members of 

the ’ ’ w inter-over’ ’  crew will 
spend a full year on the Ice, 
and should return to the United 
Stales next fall after the v io
lent Antsrctic winter.
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The First
National Bank
Will Be Closed 

Dec. 24 thru Dec. 26
Do Your Banking Early And Pick Up Your 
Apple And Orange Monday* thru Thursday

. Our W ay Of Expressing Our Appreciation 
To All The Friends Whose Patronage And 

Good Will Hove Meant So Much To
iTie Success Of This Bonk.
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Fifth Weeks prizes of:
Cue HalrcL- From JOE 4 JOE 
BARBER SHOP 
Wall CJocV From BEAVER’S 
FUR.V1TUF E/APPUANCE 
37.50 Gift Certificate From 
EUTE DRESS SHOP 
Table Lamp From UPPARD ’S 
FURNITU'RE
"lashllte ' Batteries from 
WESTERN AUTO 
Pump 4 Go Bike From BEIN' 
FRANKUN STORE 
3ne Dozcd BIC Pecs From 
ROARK O FnC E  SUPPLY 
35 Gift Certificate from M4 N 
5 4 10
Oil Change From MAJ. 
RUSSELL’S MOHLE STA.
35 Gift Certlflcate From a T Y  
p h a r m a c y
34 aeaning From IDEAL 
DRIVE-Uf CLEANERS
34 Cleaning From QUAUTY 
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS
35 Grocery Purchase From 
PRESTON MILK STORE

"keep taK  P * « *  wHh^lhe 
risifig roet of Uvto*. -*



11Round The Town” t f o i i u

By Sylvia Lohoefener

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
'ntailon and Misses Lois and 
Jewell Reed attended the tun* 
eral sendees of Mr. T^aa* 
tons brother, Grover T.Thax* 
ton. In Henrietta Tea. on Sun. 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Roye 
attanded the funeral services 
o( his nephew, Lee Gene Dunn, 
In Grand Pra irie Texas, 
l^lesday. Mr. Dunn had been 
!■  tor several months with 
a terndnal ailment and pass
ed away In a Dallas Hospital. 
Ho was the son ot the late 
Homer Dunn, a former res
ident of Burkturnett, who was 
employed by the Bell Oil & 
Gas Co. here.

Lee was born In Burk where 
he and his sister, Joy, at
tended school for several ye
ars and lived part time with 
their uncle and aunt, Carlton 
and C^al Roye. He Is sur
vived by his wife, sons, Ji
mmie and Terry, and daugh
ters, Mickle and Tamra, and 
his mother, Mrs. Christine 
Dunn, all of Grand Prairie, 
and a sister, Mrs. Don S. 
(Joy) Adams of San Antonio.

Hostesses who brought the 
delicious food and arranged 
the party were: Mesdames
Esta Faye Hoffman, Margaret 
Jackson, W illie Motel, Jean 
Parker, Anita Parsons, and 
Angles daughter, Jean 
Wbodley. Some twenty guests 
enloved the vldting.

Several employees of the S-W 
Bell Telephone Co. gave Mrs. 
Angle Randall a suprlse 
Christmas luncheon and gifts 
on Thursday, the 16th. Angle 
Is a form er employee of the 
Company.

Study Club Hosted 
By Mrs. Carpenter

‘ ‘ Enrichment Through Rel
igion”  was the theme of the 
Oirlatmas party for the Burk. 
Study Club In the beautifully 
decorated home of Mrs. P.A. 
Carpenter with Mrs. Helene 
Reasoner, co-hostess.

Roll call was answered by 
a agredal Christmas greeting 
or a wl A  for the New Year. 
Mrs. Buster Brown of Tem
ple, Tenas, and Mrs. M.E. 
Barnett of Grand Prairie, 
Tea., slater s of Mrs. M.E. 
Bean, ware welcomed. Mrs. 
J. W. Allan mother of Mrs. 
Carpenter, was a «>eclal gue
st.

Ih e  pres., Mrs. Charles 
SkMton, preMded over a A ort 
bualnass sesslan. The club 
voted to endorse Mrs. Frank 
M iller as Outstanding Club 
Woman of the Santa Rosa Dis
trict.

Mrs. P.A. Carpenter gave 
a report on the Environmental 
conference held In Dallas In 
Nov. The conference was well 
attended with 86 organizations 
sentftng representatives and a 
large group of college stud
ents present. Speakers for 
the two day conference Includ
ed the Honorable Preston 
Smith. Honorable Sarah T.

Hughes, John Tower, U.S. Sen
ator; Phyllis George of Den
ton, better known as .Miss 
America, and other Adminis
trators ot the Environmental 
Program. The speeches will 
be printed and will be avail
able within the next month.

A nominating committee to 
select officers for the club 
year 1972-73 was appointed. 
They are Mmes. Potter, Bear, 
and Preston, Jr.
Tlie p r o g r a m  was 
the Christmas from St. 
Luke, read by Mrs. d en  Bear. 
The discussion of Christmas 
decorations and foods of the 
past was lead by Mrs. M. E. 
Bean with all members part
icipating.

Secret pals exchanged gifts.
The serving table was dec

orated by a stiver candlebra 
entwined with carnations. 
Mrs. P.A. Carpenter presided 
at the Mlver punch bowl and 
Mrs. Helene Reasoner at the 
silver coffee service.
• dub members attending 
were Mmes. Bean, Bear, 
Beard, Felty, Garland, Hicks, 
Hill, Morse, Potter, Preston, 
Jr., Raines, Schelter,Skelton, 
Schmidt, Vanloh, the guests, 
and hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles d b -  
son of Houston, arrived this 
week to spend the Holidays 
with their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. W.T. 
Zimmerman, and family. 
They expect to be here tor a 
few weeks.

Mrs. Sylvia Lohoefener re
ceived word Thursday night 
of the death other Mster, Mrs. 
Lucy Orulllnger, of Yuba d ty  
Calif. She passed away quite 
suddenly with a heart attack. 
Funeral arrangements were 
Incomplete as of this writing. 
Mrs. Lohoefener docs not plan 
to attend her staters funeral 
due to crowded traffic and 
weather condltlonsatthlstlme 
of the year. Mrs. DruUlnger 
and her duaghter, Mrs. Irene 
Moore, attended the Lohoefen- 
ers 50th Wedding Anniversary 
In July.

Mrs. L illie  Tyler left for 
Sacramento, Calif, thl s week to 
vend  the Holiday Season with 
both of her daughters and 
families.

• * • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jordan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jor
dan of Chattanooga Tenn. vis
ited thlr aunt, Mrs. Artie 
Whitesides, Friday and Sat
urday of last week. Also 
visiting In the Whitesides 
home was a friend, Mrs. Ge
orgia Mae Nixon, of Ferris , 
Texas.

c r
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TONJA LASHAU HICKS, 13 months Old, the daughter of 
Charles and Delores Hicks of Wichita Falls. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. A, C. Hicks of Burkburoett. Tonja’ s favorite 
pastime Is watching her Daddy play football.

Contemporary Study Club 
Meets In Tom Evans Home

The contemporary Study 
Club met In the home of Mrs. 
Tom Evans as hostess for 
their annual Christmas and 
business program. Mrs. 
Frank M iller was co-hostess.

Mrs. Joe Boucher, preMd- 
ent called the meeting to o r
der with the club collect. Roll

Family Nutrition Begins 
With Wise Marketing

8.m »n  I  o w n  p i ,  o l  o

414 Ave. C
WEDDINGS- PORTRA ITS-ADVERT IS ING

569-OSll
3 Photographers to Serve 

STUDIO & LO C A T IW  

Reasonable prices and outstantfing quality.

G IL  - 855-2353 DON -  569-0511

COLLEGE STATION— Your 
fam ily’ s health greatly de
pends upon what you feed the 
members, and planning nut
ritionally balanced diets be
gins at the supermarket. So 
shop wisely this week and 
follow these marketing Ups, 
suggests Gwendolyns Clyatt, 
Extension consumer market
ing vec la lls t.

Food Aoppers usually want 
to economize a bit more than 
usual during the weeks be- 
between Thanksgiving and 
Christmas, and a good way 
to economize Is to take ad
vantage of the current good 
values In plentiful pork. Best 
pork buys Include loin roasts.

plclns, Boston butts, pork ch
ops, sausage and bacon. Ham 
prices have slightly advanced 
In some stores but arc still 
relatively good vataias. Re
member, pork Is a good red 
meat to purchase for stock
ing the freezer.

At beef counters, some sp
ecials are available on blade 
chuck roasts. Features are 
scattered on rib roasts, chuck 
and round steaks, boneless 
rump roasts and Boston roll 
roasts. Ground beef In 3 
or more pound packages, beef 
liver and stew meat are also 
featured In some markets.

Frying chickens may be s li
ghtly higher than last week but 
are still considered “ gtxxl 
buys.”  Turkey also contin
ues to be a g o ^  choice; high 
quality birds are available 
In a variety of Mzes and forms.

call was answered with “ My 
Favorite Christmas Carol.”

The Club voted to sandtext- 
books to the PhtlUplnes. 
Mrs. Frank Miller was named 
as Chairman of this project.

After the business meeting, 
the Qub members sang Oirls- 
troas Carols, accompanied by 
Mrs. Klonda Jefferies, guest 
of the club.

Secret pals exchanged gift s. 
Each member brought a gift 
to take to patients at the St
ate Hospital.

Mrs. Tom Evans presented 
a Peter Marshall Oiiistmas 
program.

Guests were Mrs. H. A. 
Wlnnans and Mrs. Jeffe iis  
and a new member of the club 
Mrs. Thomas Smith was Int
roduced.

Story
Class
X-mas

A t ijo u rs m ic e ;

CiKtoiqer 
conuqents 

help us help you.

-------------- ---

CuiiMiei ai^ ̂  ̂  - .w
- J  ̂  .  u A-

■ -------------

Group Meets In 
Browning Home 
For Xmas Program

Circle number one met Dec. 
13 In the beautifully decorated 
home of Mrs. Blaike Brown
ing for their Chiistmasparty. 
Mrs. Caffee, Circle leader, 
presided over abrtef buMness 
sesslan, Mrs. Bertha Van- 
derburg had charge of the pro
gram. Mrs. Gragg brought 
a beautiful devotional,Christ
mas Love. Scripture read
ing was from theSMOnd Chap
ter ot Luke.

Gifts were exchanged.
Lovely refreshments were 

served to Mmes. Chambers, 
Shnim, Gragg, Mallet, Van- 
derburg, Bunstlne, Rigby,Po
gue, Caffee, Scruggs, and 
Mary Browning, hostess.

The Friendship Class of the 
First Baptist Church met In 
the lovMy country home of 
Mrs. Elmer Burns, with co
hostesses of group I, Mrs. 
C. R. Chambers and Mrs. 
Butts.

The party rooms were beau
tifully decorated In the 
Christmas motif.

The president, Mrs. Ray 
Mills, preMded. The minutes 
were read In the absence of 
the secretary, Mrs. Hewell, 
by Mrs. W. Browning. Mrs. 
C. L. Bowman gave the trea
surers report. The teacher, 
Mrs. Hayes made a short 
talk.

The group jsaag. “ silent 
Night.”

Mrs. Houser brought the 
devotion and the pray was led 
by Mrs. R. P. ITiaxton. The 
Christmas Story was told by 
Mrs. Sylvia Lohoefher.

Those attending were Mes
dames, Sylvia Lohoefner, Zel- 
la M ills, Martha Browning, 
C. L. Bowman, Chas. Boyd, 
Lena Houser, Leo Foster, R, 
P. Thaxton, Miles B. Hayes 
and J. C. Adams.

W e get hundreds of comments like 
this each nrionth, written on the back 
o f our alactric bills. The space is 
provided there so you can give us 
your comments, suggestions or

criticism about any aspect of your 
electric service. When you let us know 
how we’re doing, right or wrong, it 
helps us do a better |ob. It's another 
way we're at your service.

power asRii«r
•. J. VtHCCHT. Phone 9<t4979

News Women
Christian Church 
Women Meet For 
Christmas Party

'liie Christian Women’s 
Fellowship of theFlrst Chris
tian Church held their regular 
monthly meeting and Christ
mas Party Tues. night, Dec. 
7 at the home of Mrs. Charlie 
Seagler.

'The program was presented 
by Mrs. David Stout. 'The de
votional was given by Mrs. 
Lester Yates. A regular bu
siness session was held. Gifts 
were exchanged and secret 
pals revealed.

The memtiers drew names 
for their secret pals for the 
new year.

Refreshments were served 
to 15 members and one v i c 
tor.

'Those present were Mmes. 
Kincaid, Price, Hall, Maloney, 
Yeary, Paul son. Stout, Raines, 
Morse, Bloodworth, M ortis, 
Camblln, Holmes, Yates and 
Seagler. The group had one 
guest present, Mrs. Amey 
Conley, of Iowa Park,form er
ly a member of the First 
Oiiistlan Church in Burk.

3 n  t r o d u c i n  i
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Told
At
Party

C i r e f ,  2  M a >  
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Mrs. J. N. Blackwell was 
hostess to WSCS a r c le  II 
of Methodist Church Mon., 
Dec. 13.

Mrs. £. K. Kennedy, Cir
cle chairman, opened the 
meeting with a Christmas 
prayer entitled "A t  O iiis t- 
mas 'Hme” . It was planned 
for all WSCS members, inc
luding three circles, to pres
ent each memtier of the nurs
ing home with a fr e A  fruit 
container as a Christmas 
remembrance.

.Mrs. Bell Cauthorn pres
ented an Interesting program 
entitled “ Christmas Magic” .

Members exchanged gifts 
and each member was pres
ented with a recipe holder 
made by the hostess. Every
one enjoyed a delicious lunch. 
Attending were Mmes. Mit
chell, Btgeman, Losmey, Ca
uthorn, Dodson, Qllborn, Hen
derson, Reagan, Hardaway, 
Kennedy, and Blackwell.

THELAYNA JO HARDEMAN, the U-month-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hardeman of Richardson, Texas. She Is 
the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. w . Mullins and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Hardeman of IkirkUirnett.

Mrs. Rigby Hosts 
Bible Class Party

The Wesley Bible class of 
the First United Methodist 
Church met on Dec. 7 for 
their Christmas party in the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Rigby 
with Mesdames Terry, Brady, 
Butts, Hamilton, Chjvall, Rea
gan and Regeman as co-hos
tesses.

Mrs. Hodenck preaded at 
the buaness sesaon.

The minutes were read and 
approved. 'The treasurers 
report was given. Mrs. Terry 
led In anglng carols. Mrs. 
Mitchell led In prayer. The 
devotional was brought by 
Mrs. Rigby.

The program, entitled “ The 
Erector Sst”  was given by 
Mrs. Browning. The program 
was followed by a recreation 
time.

RefreAments were served 
to Mrs. Terry , Bookbinder, 
Majors, Browning, Rigby, Be- 
geman, Cauthorn, Mitchell, 
Shrum, Caffee, Roderick, 
Lasley, Chatham, Bromley, 
Bunaine, Morris, Reagan, and 
Duvall.
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Flowers Are For 
Every Occasion 

JUANITA'S 
FLOWERS
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A * e  Z  i  C o l - e j e  5 6 5 - 6 T 2 9

WOLFE FORD 
COMPANY

rxiBXMB* Fzri* r* UiC £>a;.«’f

Sr*«c>oc'̂ fl Soca
5t?-227f

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
Iitrrvtnsif Ixs 3i* SLr* wK.Tt.tr 

l u *  " K i* f n p i

X f  ■ 2 w « t  ■̂ s-c 
5e?-37i-

ta Z ta

'M  3-> ♦ iA  * ST.AB9«

Sill V in c e n t, M gr.

B C a j t B C T L V r T T

0 F O fr»S £ P
M c ' e  c  * ^ e x » 5 o c o e ^ ,

A .e^e^c
• in a c r ’ 7r nc,tn 1* a.T i i fe - ja n '*  

* 5 - 1 - K  j t T A * . n - e  T

Pat’s
Electric

) U 5t9 1S3)

Wampler 
Insurance Agency

Por UaaraA '* ' »  Afl Km « a

203 N Av*. D 5691461
Buriburnmtt, Tmnos

CORNER DRU6 STORE

Drug* • Pre$cr'»p/«oni

JO E  3 U - U m  
t t :  £ , T u r t  i» .
5a 7« aai

cufp

f a m o u s

»pa  rim  en f S i  ore

569-2441
Bvj riiburnmfY, Tmjuss

•Jiipp a r j  iJ u  rn iit m r e

lippard

Insurance Agency

20C E ira 569 3112

NITE
INC

*Tli* fm m si /■ Crmcmrims'
Skfti ]&! WlcMU sX̂ aAj

and TLXaI Skraat

U O YD  C IM M E R  
LUMBER CO.

Your Ebbn«»s Api>r«claiAd

S*a I’ s For Pitcaa 
Baftira You tti>

Okie. Cutoff 5 6 9 -2 9 1 1

Cornelius
Insurance

Agency
LAla-tXcoma R«rUca<n«ai-H04tA(Alt(4

306 E 3r<i 5 6 9 - 3 4 9 8

v»

V^C'tSc  Wi Oaufxh Of Your Choiem Thii 
S.-oer» -  Ano Tot* TH# fomrfy.

‘‘V • • V.'



California Educators 
Tour SAFB Wednesday

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAiS— CERHFICATE—MaJ. Gan. Jarry D. Paca, commandar of 
Shappard Tachnlral Training Center, presents Amn. David Kaufman with a certificate hon
oring him for his outstanding performance as drum major of the Sheppard Drum and Bu
gle Corps from Sept. 17 to Dec. 17, 1971. Airman Kaufman Is assigned to the 37 58th Stu
dent Squadron, 3750 Technical School, Sieppard.

Oak Leaf Clusters Presented 
To Two First Lieutenants At SAFB

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS-- 
Oak Leaf Clusters to the Air 
Medal were presented to F ir 
st Lletutnants William V, 
Green and d iaries G. White, 
Jr.; and the A ir Force Com
mendation Medal toCapt. John 
T . Rademarcher In cere
monies Thursday at the3630th 
Flying Training Wing, Shep
pard AFB.

Making the presentation 
was Col. Elmer K. Follls, Jr., ' 
deputy commander of operat
ions, German Air Force, 
3630th Flying Training Wing.

Lieutenant White eamedthe

Work Goes 
On As Usual

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Work goes on as usual at 
Sheppard AFB during the 
d iiistm as and New Year ho
liday season.

So says Maj. Gen. Jerry 
D. Page, commander of Shep
pard Technical Training Cen
ter.

With the exception of legal 
holidays, Dec. 24 and Jan. 31, 
all persons who are assigned 
to the base, and not on leave, 
must be on duty.

Training activity ends (or 
students on Dec. 23 and will 
resume Jan. 3

General Page has stated that 
all supervisors may be as 
geneoua as posdble In grant
ing leaves during this period.

second through the lOth Oak 
Leaf Cluster for demonst
rating extreme courage while 
engaged In aerial flight under 
hazardous conditions In South
east Ada form Dec. 10, 1970, 
to Oct. 4, 1971.

Lieutenant Green eamedthe 
first and second Oak Leaf 
Cluster for demonstrating 
outstanding alrmandUp while

engaged In aenal flight In 
Southeast Asia from Jan,3, 
1971 to Jan. 10, 1971.

Captain Rademacher illstln- 
gulshed himself while as
signed to the 3631st Pilot T r 
aining Squadron and the 3630th 
Student Squadron, 3630th F ly
ing Training Wing, Sheppard, 
from April 14, 1968 to Jan. IS, 
1972.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
High school educators from 
California toured the facil
ities of the 3750th Technical 
School and the School of He
alth Care Sciences at a»ep- 
pard AFB Wednesday.

TTie group was welcomed to 
Sheppard and given a briefing 
on the misdon of the base 
by Maj. Gen. Jerry D, Page, 
commander of Sheppard Tech
nical Training Center.

The educators v ld ted  the 
Tech School's Department of 
Aircraft Maintenance Train
ing, the electronic fundamen
tals branch and studied the 
teaching methods, pre-serv
ice and in-service training 
of the school.

Die School of Health Care 
Sciences was next on the ag
enda as the group was brief
ed by 2nd Lt. Howard L. Por
ter, the headquarters squad
ron commander and group as- 
ddant for school com
manders. This was follow
ed by a lour of the learn
ing, center, laboratory and 
ward classrooms.

During the evening, the v i
sitors attendee! a social hewr 
and dinner In tne Sheppard 
Officers’ Cg>en Mass.

Attending thetaurfrom Sac
ramento were Warren Popp, 
counselor, Grani Union High 
School; Jack R. Waught, head 
counselor, El CanilJio High 
School; form Yuba Cltyara

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS—RECEIVES DIPLOMA— U . Col. Carol M. M caeary  of the 
School of Health Care Sciences, U. S, A ir Force, receives a diploma from the A ir War Co
llege of the A ir Unlver.Mty from Col. Jerrold 1. Wheaton, commander of the School of He
alth Care Sciences at Sheppard. She attended the seminar course at Sheppard.
(O FE IO AL U. S. AIR FORCE PHOTO)

James. R. Hay, vocaional 
counselor, Yuba aty Junior 
ODllege; Paul 0. Groff, Co
unselor) .Cuba aty High Sc
hool; and from Stockton were 
l^bert S, Corra, counselor, 
Stockton Lincoln High School; 
and Collins T, Haan, prin
cipal, Stagg High School.

Also form Marysville were 
Thomas Gonzales, ccainselor, 
Marysville High School and 
Keith W. liusby, coordinator. 
Marysville High School; Allen 
L. Russ, counselor, LocU High 
School; e irry Bartlett, coun
selor, Redwood High School; 
William Kuhen, counselor, 
Edison High School, Fresno, 
Calif.; and Harry S. Williams, 
counseling dirertor, Cordova 
High School.___________________

Roost Turkey 
For X-mas

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS-- 
A roaa turkey and t«ked ham 
dinner will grace the dining 
halls on Christmas day at 
Sheppard AFB.

The full menu will include 
shrimp cocktail, lemon wed
ges, and crackers as appet
izers , roaA turkey,ham mas
hed potatoes, candled sweet 
potatoes, (uttered creen be
ans, hot rolls and pies for 
dessert.

D lls  meal wtU t»e served
In Air Force dining halls ar- 
Oind the world. In Isolated 
units In Vietnam this mission 
will be accomplished by het- 
Icopter air lift.______________

Cosh Awards 
Given Three

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS- 
Three clvlaian employees of 
Sheppard AFB reertved cash 
awards through the Incentive 
Awards Program recently to
taling 3550.

Albert L. Jennings, an air
craft mechanic withtheS750th 
Maintenance and Supply Croup 
at Sheppard, received $200 
for sustained superior per
formance.

A quality salary Increase 
In the amount ol $150 was 
awarded to Richard A. Sabine 
training specialist, Depart - 
roent of Comptroller Train
ing, 3750th Technical School.

A military pay clerk with 
the comptroller at Sheppard, 
Francine .M. Love was hon
ored hy a special act of ser
vice award of $200.

SHEPPARD
FORCE BASE

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— YES FATHER— Mixing hudnes- with pleasure Is unavoidable 
as AlC James H. Vercher, a disbursement specialist at A.-rountin. ami Finance processes 
In his father, SMSgt. James C. Vercher, newly asidwied to the 37^ltll '.-.al Liiglneenng 
Squadron at Sheppard Air Force Base. Previously the fattier aiir] . n ' l n-enlisted and 
enlisted together, respe<tively, at a recruiting station In (Aarrenslurc, Mo.
(O F n a A L  USAF PHOTO BY SSCT. RO.SALD RUMER)
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Western Dance
every Saturday night 

featuring 515^0 ? and THE MULESKINNERS
$1.50 per person

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
9 p.m. - 1 o.m.

DOOR PRIZE DRAWINGS
NO DANCE WILL BE HELD ON DEC.

FIRST SAVINGS OFFERS YOU
Your Choice Of The Following For The Opening Of A New Account

Two S&H G r e e n  S t a m p s  For  Each  
D o l l a r  (Up To 1 7 5 0  S t a m p s )

N e w  A c c o u n t s  Of  $ 5 0 0  Or 
•  More  - Y o u r  C h o i c e :

1. Large Rugged Outdoor B lanket
★  Perfect For The House, Cor, Sportsman, 

Beach, College Campus

2. 16 Piece Set Sta inless T a b le w a re
★  DELUXE 16-PIECE SET Service for Four 

In A Lovely Traditional Pattern

3. Set of 4 TV Tray Tables
-A Grouping Of 4 Includes Rock 

That Rolls On Wheels
'A' Beautiful Troy Designs 
i t  Plastic Clips & Tips

New A c c o u n t s  Of 
$ 2 , 0 0 0  Or  More

1. Fabulous W arm -O -T ray
Excellent for the sidetoble - 
Keep food worm for latecomers.

All Dividends 
Compounded Daily
& Paid Quarterly

FIRST SAVINGS &

Savings Plans
Regular Savings

Per Annum Yields 
If Left 12 Months

Certificates • 6 Months 
$1,CX)0 Minimum

Per Annum Yields 
If Left Until Maturity

Certificates - 1 Year 
$1,000 Minimum
Per Annum Yields 
If Left Until Maturity

Certificates - 2 Year 
$5,000 Minimum

Per Annum Yields 
If Left Until Maturity

Our regulatians prohibit us from allowing the opening 
of several accounts by the same party In order to re- 
cMve more than one premium.

ASSOCIATION Of Vn Li a
». • W‘ *'J f. s

INSURED

BURKBURNETT

A* %!*■ *4>-



^ ^ U N I T E D  SXS^' W ISH  Y O U

l U N I T E D
I

SU P ER  M ARKETS
TT

4 to 6 LB. AVBRAGE ^
P O R K  LO IN  R O A S T ...‘f.59<
FReSHUAN  CENTER CUT
P O R K  C H O P S .............. f .  88< C:
FRESH LEAN SE/MI-80NELESS .  ^

P O R K  S T E A K ................ ‘.•;.68<
Wf  ( i l V t  GHEEN STAMPS

HOLIDAY SPECIALS

M A R S H M A LLO W S  miniafuro pkgs.
________________________ . . . e .  - 702. JARf  COCONUT.«™.59< 

I  CHOC. CHIPS. ~  49̂  
PECANS .“A-.. . .  .79<

8O R 0EN

MILK C.H 39e
M I L K 5

.. '*» t»*,5 COUPON 
*0c to* 8 t  lR Can 0«

2 0 <  * it h
OUT

Mixwell noisc
.BfcmPUi'aFn
...U N IT E D49cII CM I

24th

M A X W E LL
H O U S E

C O F F E E
LB. S IZE 
WITH 

COUPON

HOUS*

' A ^  OUR DARLING M V)j
R EG  ^  .  .  5 c « s $ l
DRIP COOL W H IP ." v T r ;29<or-  4  ------------- -------------------------

^  _  “/eV^I AsM aGUS . tn .3 »«$1
A Q A  I  BEANS.C»̂ »>r... .5

...MB...... I-ARGE 2 8 o 2 . b o t t l e  -Ft/cHTr -SHURFtNE ________ ______  RESERVED

__ w V  w

f j ?  SHURFINE FRUIT

I  COCKTAIL303
CAN f o r '

KRAFT 10'/,oz. 
w > n m io lv r .  p k g s .

Hip-o-LiTE . 29<  ̂
VAHIllA.vr;.....494

BLACK SCHILLIMC

PEPPER/v I *."....394
KELLOGG 7 02 . BOXCROUTEHES. . . .  39<
1 /\ V RkM M>3 02. PKGJELL-0 ASSORTED

FLAVORS

^ n s j K r i n c

GINGER ALE
FRITOLAY
FRITOS

CRAHBERRY.“n"rr. -29< 
OLIVES.". r/Vvi. . .  49<
WHOLE SWEET SHURFINE ^POTATOES .".“i “ i'i". 3/$l
WIN-U CHERRY , ,PIE FILLING.'v.....39<
IMPERIAL SOFT

PEPSI COU
O K

SEVEN UP_

Ip - AllAW
asparagus

M" 5y  
CHS / .

■■twt'UUi/f.

10 Oz. Bottlei

PLUS DEPOSIT

DAIRY S P E C IA IS
B O R D E N ”

FREE!
BUTTERMILK

QUART
BUY ONE..

ET ONE FREEl

FREE!
SOUR C R EA M
C H IP 'n D IP

8 o i . CARTON
BUY 0NE...6EI ONE FREE!

i

4



A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS/ O O U ilf -HffD.
VITH USOPURCNASC 
OP MOPE 
EXCLU0IN6 a p t

W RIG H TS '  DRY-CURED

S M O K E D
SHANK

PORTION BUTT HALF 
OR WHOLE

f t ' .

K R A FT  5
PHILADELPHIA

C R E A M

AT UNITED
SUPER MARKETS

UNITED PREMIUM QUALITY -U5DA CHOICE

R A N C H  S T EA K .........» .69<
BEEF R O A ST . SHOUIOER ̂ . . “ 98<
R U M P  R O A S T ...........‘f.98< m/L/y//

CHECKERBOARD U tU C  
FARM S... nsn  J

5 f o 6  LB.
AVERAGE LB. 4 9 ^

RIB STEAK 
LB 98t

UNITED PREMIUM 
QUALITY

-USDA CHOIC E .
CHOICE

I

RED DELICIOUS

H M P P IE S EXTRA
FANCY

SUNKIST FANCY NAVEL

ORANGES
IB

IB

C E L E R Y ‘.•“ ".'‘“ r ...................15<
4 ^ C 0C0NUTS. FRESH LARGE SIZE EACH 25<

MARYLAND SWEET

MUMSLRG.
SIZE
LB.

JOHNSTON FROZEN
P IES

•o p p /*•pumpkin
•mincu
rug. B9c

V lb.

DRY YEUOW

ONIONS LB.

T O W E L S 25< 
TISSUE ! * V w . . . .  .* :r . I9( 
R E Y N O L D S "  59< 
NAPKINS 29t

I  THIS AD I 
I  GOOD THRU’ I  

DEC. 24th
UNITED WILL | 
BE CLOSED I
DEC. 25th I 

A 26th t

s/vr
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BURKBURNETT
ALEXANDER SERVICE STATION

GOODYEAR TIRES 
MO»»i PRODUCTS

324 E. 3rd. 569-2381

The
fm iu w w M w n g l

218 £a:jl 3rd. PhO. 569-2651 * SCHEDULE
1 W olje Ford Co. Date Place 1 Team Time Rkj OPP.|

I F O R D NOV 23 THERE SEYMOUR 6:30 58 J L
1 COMPLFTF SA LES WD SERVICE NOV 26 HERE QUANAH 6pm j t
||j 1007 Sheppard Rd. 569-2275 
1  Buricburnett

NOV 30 THERE BOWIE 6pm W J L
THERE PAMPA TOURNAMENT DEC 2-3-4

DEC 7 THERE QUANAH 6pm 1 W T T
1 CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY HERE BURK TOURNAMENT DEC 9-10-11

DEC 14 HERE NOTRE DAME 6pm 1
CoiiipMe .Automouv« L Tractor ̂ irti 

P.U.NT AND Sl'PPUES THERE WICHITA FALLS TOURNEY DEC 16-17-18
“Your NAPA Jobber" DEC 21 HERE BOWIE 6pm

222 LasK 3ni. St. ptio. 569-3391
HI’Pkitf’ovt TT* rrviC DEC 23 HERE SEYMOUR 6pm

DEC 28 THERE NOTRE DAME 6pm
DEC 30 HERE STEPHENVILLE 6pm

★  JAN 4f THERE IOWA PARK 6pm
★  JAN 7 THERE BROWNWOOD 7:30

B E L L  S T A T IO N S , IN C .
★  JAN 11 HERE HIRSCHI 6pm
★ JAN 14 THERE GRAHAM 6pm

“ BACKING THE BULLDOGS” ★  JAN 18 HERE VERNON 6pm
★  JAN 21 THERE WEATHERFORD 6pm

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER COMPAHY

★  JAN 25 HERE IOWA PARK 6pm
★  JAN 28 THERE STEPHENVILLE 6pm
★  FEB- 1 THERE HIRSCHI 6pm
★  FEB- 4 HERE BROWNWOOD 6pm

"For All Vour itiildlng Needs” ★  FEB-8 THERE VERNON 6pm
★  FEB 11 HERE GRAHAM 6pm

BEAVER
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

RCA & PHIICO 
Sales & Service

569-2801 222 E. 3rd.

★  FEB- 15 HERE WEATHERFORD 6pm 1

★  AND SCOREBOARD★



CITY PHARMACY

n u s

povm «r yOLT strvKt

569-3373 301 E. 3rd. St.ourkburnett

Spinks Texaco Service Station
^ XACO Mechanic On Duty 

Tune Ups
AOO S, Ave. D Uirkturnett, Texas

■  WACKER'S
PARKER PLAZA 
BURKBURNETT

SUPER MARKET

IN C
Tibe Fittest In Groceries'

Ed O'Mealey
Manaf^r

569-2541
Wichita Highway 
and Tidal Street 

Burkburnett

CORNELIUS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Life - Haspitalization 
T.M. and MICKEY CORNELIUS 

308 E. 3rd 569-3498

CORN DOGS
SA.NDWICHES - HAMBCRGERS 

HA.M - STEAK - BARBECVt 
nSH HCRGER

CHICKEN 4 SHRI.MP BASKETS

CALL YOUR ORDERS IN 569 8114

C.D. Shamburger 
Lumber Co.

Jerry Brooks, Manager

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
"Everything for the Office Worker"
509-3741 305 1/2 East 3rd.

It doesn't cost 
any more to 

BE SURE

Berend Bros.
PURINA CHOWS & SEEDS

» Burkburn.,, “ ’ -28"

MATHIS
Chevrolet 
- Pontiac - 
Oldsmobile

SALES AND SERVICE

Burk Insurance

White's Auto Store
WELDON NIX, Owner

401 East 3rd Street Phone 5C9-2271
BURKBURNETT,TEXAS

The largest Gun Shop 
between Dallas and Denver

THE GUN SHOP
REID McCANDLESS, The Gun Trader

Phone 569-8 1 49 2*9 Main
DOYA-NTOWN BURKBURNETT

Jf>✓
yy

ISs.

y

Help Stomp Out
LAZY MONEY! !

FJRSl SAVINGS 
and LOAN

_____ bu r k b u r n et t

6&G CONSTRUCTION CO.
M.E. (B llK  BEAN

r d lo is e  l l3 e a n ,  R e a l t o r  

Burkburnett

PRESTON DAIRY
&  P r e s t o r t  W i f L  S f .

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

v .v

HUNT Fiilib SUPPLY
Pastry  y

569-3201 311 E. 3rd

VIRGIL MILLS 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Red River Expressway

I

569-1131

R. B. JOHNSTON WAMPLER INSURANCE AGENCY B & R

569-2441
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

Burkburnett
Phone S69-1461

CLIFF WAMPLER 
General Insurance

Burkburnett, Texas
203 N. Ave. D STATION

569-0212

t v ie jC i le  ^ n n

W o i e f

George Lane, Owner

Pho. 569-2201 ^

Sheppard Rd.* ' - Burkburnett, Tex.

m
km

A irk ’ s Wholesale and Retail Parts House

HARRY ELLIOn 
AUTO SUPPLY

200 East 2nd Burkburnett

"Serving Burkburnett Since 1907"

mm mm
BURKBURNETT,TEXAS

MEMBER FDIC

'a  ̂ %
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Take Soil Samples 
Now For Next Year

U C i H t

f r,

Litffin Shelton, who spoke to the Itirkturnect Senior CItUen Clul Jt the annual Oln^*mas 
pjrt -, ts shown with Out President and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. VtlU Teal and Incoming Pres
ident, Mrs. w .' . Trevena.

Rurkhumett fireman hattle the blaze that completely deatroyed the William Gibson home 
We^esday night.

Friday, Saturday 

& Sunday

HI \i. V'

s .. , *10 .t
p '- .

•r "

ju

,7/. /

Downtown Burkburnett

Lovegrass Produced 408  
Pounds Of Beef Per Acre

RENNEP -- At three ani
mals per acre, Texas Re
search Foundation’ s new Ren
ner lovegrass variety pro- 
lered 408 pounds of . eef to 
the acre in a 1971 grazing 
trial.

Crazing on the newly-re
leased pasture grass was i>e- 
gun on April 26 with the bnal 
weigh-off on Octote^-29. The 
row-planting was utilized for 
122 days in seven periods 
storke<j with 3.2 animals to 
the acre.

BEREND BROS.
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR

WINTER FEED NEEDS
Purina Range Checkers 
- Grams - Mixed Feeds - 

Salt, Mineral & Bloat Blocks

COME SEE US !
510 Ave. B 569-2811

LEON VEITENHEIMER, Mgr.

"A ll aspects of Renner 
lovegrass look favorable tous 
after three years of grazing 
studies at Renner," said Dr. 
C. L. Lundell, Director of the 
Foundation. Several thousand 
acres of the new grass are 
expected to l>e planted next 
spring across the slate.

Benny J. Simpson, farm su
perintendent and senior soil 
scientist who conducted the 
trial, noted that the breeding 
age Angus heifers utilized 
Renner lovei;rass uniformly 
all season. "Spot grazing 
was less a problem than in 
Coastal Bermuda grass," he 
said.

"The test cattle came off 
oat-rye pasture in April and 
were in top condition all 
year," Simpson reported, c i
ting Its overall performance.

The highest rate of gain 
among aminals in the evalu
ation was 3.4 pounds per head 
a day in .May. Tlie animals 
were putting on one pound a 
head dally In late October.

At 32 cents, the 408 pounds 
of tieef would have a value of 
$130 at market. A total of 
180 pounds of nitrogen was 
applied to the land during the 
study. Three 60 pound treat
ments were made In Fe lm - 
ary, July and Octoleron well-

pho^ated black clay soils.
In another research pro

ject, 28 Angus cattle are now 
running on 12 acres of Rei.ner 
lovegrass In a winter grazing 
study. Like Ermelo love
grass, the grass will tie high
ly Useful to liv»stock pro
ducers as field - cured for
age during the winter months, 
with the usual protein-min
eral supplements.

Ttie new grass was select
ed lieiau'e i)f Us high pala- 
ta lilit ), wi'ie leaf and upright 
growih. If Is d e-cn iedasa  
lunch-type .-rass with lilue- 
gree leaf color.

"Renner love/rasslseasily 
ldentlfle<l as a .fifferent spe
cies than wewping lovegrass, 
Including Ermelo,’ ’ -aid Dr. 
lajndell. It was elected out 
of r.3 strains of 1" e-rasslm- 
porfed by the Foundation from 
South Africa e i^ t ears ago.

Tlie seeill e 1 for Renner 
lovegrass slifjuld I e weed- 
free, relative] - nooth and 
very firm , Ssimpson suggests. 
The grass is Plante.) with con
ventional seeders. Including 
the Billlion, i.’-clone -ee.jer 
and Planet Jr. vegetallepian- 
ter, either in row or l road- 
cast.

Do not attempt to cover the 
seed, the scientists warns 
Seed should be left on the to^

COLLEGE STATION--The 
moat difficult part of aoil test
ing is finding the time to do 
It. Now that moat crops have 
been harvested, farmers 
should take soil samples so 
they can get a head start 
on the 1972 crop year.

" I t ’ s just as Important for 
farmers to resample and test 
fields as It Is  for those who 
have never tested their soils 
at a ll,"  says C.D. Welch, 
Extension soil chemist at 
Texas A IM  I'n lverdty.

Soils that were tested 5 or 
K) years ago provided farmers 
w l^  recommended fertilizer 
rates for optimum profit bas
ed on soil fertility levels at 
the Individual fields at that 
time. "However, these test 
values may have Increased 
or decreased so that old rec
ommendations no longer fit 
field and crop conditions," 
points out Welch.

According to the soil 
chemist, farm ers whousefer
tilizer successfully have their 
fields tested every two to 
five years. This allows for 
the detection of declines as 
well as excessive lulld-ups. 
If a field Is used for Inten
sive production, a soli test 
should be run more often. 
This also applies for fields 
with special prol>Iems.

Better soil management 
may have elevated soil fert
ility levels. If this Is the 
case, a soil test will Indicate 
the need for less fertilizer, 
say a Welch. If yields above 
those expected were obtained, 
an increase In fertilizer app
lication may be needed.

"Soil tests cost onlyafrac- 
Uen of what Is spent on fert
ilizer application. It 's  prob-

Care Food 
Crusade Needs 
Your Help

At a time when so many 
problems confront our nation, 
there Is danger of retreating 
to an old adage; charity beg
ins at home. But there Is 
an even older precept of bro
therhood, universally ex
pressed In the Chrlalmas 
message of goodwill to all 
mankind Moat Americana 
know we cannot close our 
eyes and hearts to those who 
suffer hunger and hardAip, 
whereever they may be.

It Is In this spirit that the 
current CARE Food Crusade 
appeal seeks to help feed 
U,3SOJ)00 people, primarly 
children, during the coming 
year. To complete the plan. 
It 35 countries or areas 
whose resources are far less 
than our own. will require 
|7,!;40,000. moat governments 
give operati.ig support and the 
U. S. donates farm abundance 
to rover the remaining coats.

Combined with CARE health 
and self-hvlp programs, the 
food Is a tool to build future 
seU-aufflciwcy. From Latin 
America to Africa and Asia, 
our gifts will nourish 24,900, 
000 children fed dally at pri
mary schools, preschool and 
nutrition centers. Help will 
also go to disaster victims, 
to Pakistani refugees, lolm p- 
(werlshed villagers In food- 
for-work development proj
ects.

Every contribution, at a 
dollar per food package or 
unit, does a multitude of good. 
For •‘xample, $5 can give 
1,500 children a nourlAlng 
bowl of porridge; $10 serves 
school lunches to 10 students 
for 3 months. Yes, charity 
begins at home—but it cannot 
end there. You can make 
the world better for people 
by mailing a check to: CARE 
Food Crusade, 660 First 
Ave., New York, N.Y. 10016.

of the seedbed and pressed 
lightly Into the surface. Cul- 
tlpacklng before and after 
seeding Is advised, Simpson 
said.

Renner lovegrass Is re 
commended for use statewide, 
and i^ould be planted In the 
spring about the same time 
as grain sorghum, In April 
and May In North Texas.

Interested pnxkicers may 
receive Information on how 
to obtain seed by writing to 
Texas Research Foundation, 
Box 43, Renner, Texas 75079.

AMERICAN LEGIONNew Year's Eve Dance
Dec. 31 9 p.m. To ?

Sally Bishop And The Muleskinners
$50.00 WORTH OF DRAWING PRIZES

^5.“® Per Person
Include, Porly Favor, & Free Breakfojt

ably the beat Inveatment 
a producer will make," Welch 
says. "Money spent on the 
wrong fertilizer could result 
In less net pro fit."

Anyone Interested in soil 
tests can obtain Inatnictlons 
for sampling and mailing car
tons at any Extendon office, 
adds Welch.

New Astro Star 
Still Collects 
Baseball Honors

One of the players that the 
Houston Astros traded for 
during the recent winter base
ball meetings la still collect
ing honors from his past surr
oundings.

Lee May, form erly with the 
Cincinnati Rada, has bean 
voted by the Cincinnati Chap
ter of the Baseball Writers 
of America as the team’ s 
Most Valuable Player for 1971.

May, 27, slammed a career 
high 39 home runs, batted In 
98 runs and batted .270 for 
the Reds this past season.

He was acquired by Houston 
along with second baseman 
Tommy Helms and utility man 
Jimmy Stewart In a swap that 
sent Joe Morgan, DenisMan- 
uke. Jack BllUngham, Cesar 
Geronlmo and minor leaguer 
Ed Armbrtster to dney.

May suffered a knee Injury

STEPHANIE ANN HULL, three-year-old daugliter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hull, 1004 Rosebud In Burklximett. Steplianle'a 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A1 Lange. Little Miss Hull 
skates at OrUt Skating Rink, and won free tickets In two 
Umbo skating contests.

in spring training and missed 
the flrat 12 games of the 
regular aeaaon. He atarted 
Ms flrat game April 23.

He was also voted to plsy 
flrat bsse for the Nstlonsl 
Lesgue sll-stars for the 
second time In the past three 
years.

ORBITOR 4000 T
Electri c Blode R a z o r  ___  $  17»5«

S.'By G i l la t t * Reg »25«

Schick

^  Hot Lather Dispenser
Reg 19”  ^ 1 4 * 5

P e r f u me  & C o l o g ne Sets
C h a n e l  #5 end #22

R e v l o n  intimate, AquemerliM, Lemon Cologne

C o t V Imprevu, L'Alment, Elen, Emereude,
L'Orlgen

D u b a r r y Seven Wlndc, Dejenlre, Contesee. 
Surrender

F a b e r g e Woodbue, Klku, Tlgreee,' Flambeau, 
Aphrodtsia

Nativity Scenes 
h  P R I C E

Nature Gems
Beautiful

Artistic Embedments 

R»0 MS** ^ 8 ^ ®

Christmas
Candies
By e |^ '

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Half

Russell Stover 
& Pangburn's

LOVE IS
Key Chains

P rice ll h  50C •
D lU C  STORE

EAST 3rd STREET

1 • •UNKRURNITT. TIXAt

Complete Prescription Service
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Wen
Medallion Brand, 
USDA Inspected, 

10-14 Lb. Avg.

THESE PRICES 
ARE G<X)D IN 
Bl'RKBURNETT 
DECEMBER 20, 

21,22,23,24,1971,

Hen Turkeys,
Purina Basted with Broth USDA Grade A 10-22 Lb. Avg.Honeysuckle Whites ..ss*
USDA Grade A Oil Basted 10-22 Lb. Avg.Hen Turkeys,

5 5 ’

m
mm

Decker’s or Hormel y  Decker s Ranch StyleA?

Lb.

c ! o 26'

5 91 « '« «

swins ButterbaiiĜ rade A J.W . Nichols or Pilgrims PrideBaking Hens  ̂’  ̂43’
Oven Ready, USDA Choice Beef, Valu TrimmedPrime Rib Roast .. n*’
S m a ll H a m s  Occhri s Whoif Only 12 15 A«g lb 69C
H e n  T u r k e y s  Sunco. USDA Gr*dc A 12 14 Lb A«| lb 49 C
C a n n e d  H a m s  FwnWtnd. L(*n Boneless. Fully Cooked 5 lb Cm $ 5 2 9

C a n n e d  H a m s  Wilson TendeiMede Lean. FuNy Cooked 5 Pound Can $ 5 4 9

W h o le  T u r k e y  B re a s t U Whale Meal 6 S lb Avg Tlwilty Brand lb 9 8 «  
P o t R o a s t USDA Choice Beet Valu liimined Blade Cut ID 65C

Smoked | Boneless 
Hams I Hams
"A O  I 29^  a '? t b  I

Shank
Portion

P o r k  R o a s t .ear Boslon Butts
H a  U K  Uea ker ur l<orm>>l
IlGlilj Half or Whola? 10-20 U . .\ver

P o r k  L o in  R o a s t luk Hilt 0) A'jae Pji« Loin 

S h r im p  Indiiioia Fiesh P&D 
B r e a d e d  S h r im p  >apa« Brand 
S h r im p  C o c k ta il Sangielon s } P|k

Carol Ann Jellied

Cranderry 
sauce

Halves & Pieces
Farmer Jones 

Assorted Flavors Farmer Jones

m m
Carnation

Egg
Hog

16 Oz. 
Can

'/i Gal. 
Ctn

Grade A 
Dozen

Quart
Carton

MIHBA Huts
Sliced Pineapple Good tijot 4 I6 0{ Can 4̂ 
Tomato Juice I btv I 3 46 0; Can * 1
Pineapple Juice twe 3 46orcm»l 
Walnuts ihoaifd OnTicnd 10 0: p«4 79<t 
Marshmallows M ahiljae arah$ 10 Ol Pkg 29<t 
Golden Comnnot. Kounty Hisl 5 12 0; Can̂ l 
Green Peas I'Orler 5 16 Ol Ck  ̂1
Green Beans ANiio Cirol »nn 4 16 Ol Can̂  1
Apple Base Jelly Bi'i’i 3 16 0' !•' ̂  1
Cookies Ita, Pact Cai.' *nn b Va' eM' 10 Ol Pkt 35<t 
Brown Sugar PowJfted Or Imperial Lb 6oi 21C

Farmer Jones

Brown 8 serve
Folger’s

inslant
conee

Carol Ann

vegetable
OH

12 Ct.l
24 Oz. 
Bottle

Paper Napkins acn-̂ laoopn 35C 
Aluminum Wrap Amc* -:8rKj*fJ R# 25C 
Sour Cream t*' O Chip D'p 3 BOzCt' 1̂
Butter S»«I CrM" Jon̂ ID Ctfl 85(t
Soft Margarine BtofJOnoef fV̂ ppfd Lb an45<t 
Biscuits Bun« tait'Oi P.:'st)ur, «un,', ja. • 9', Qi 23t 
Cookies SandÂn. Cao. A n 3 vai.rt« 10 0; 49C 
Potato Chips Pu,n», 9 ji 49C 
Pumpkin i,hb>. leoica. 19C
Salad Dressing ...... 3: 0; ja- 37C
Stuffed Olives 100; .a. 79C

Carnation

Whipping
Cream

Vi Pint 
Carton

f  awe tooj I  
I  CftP»«5S®SigW I
I  aiir»rt'««!“ * I

Sugary Sam

Sweet 
Cut Yams

In Syrup389
Carol Ann ^  Trophy Sliced

Whipped I  straw-
cream i  berries

7 5

<
Ole South

Pie
Shells

Russet 
U.S. No. 1

10  Lb. Bag

Navel Oranges
I 9<

9’/6 Oz. 
Container

^ / b a a / / / i

2 Pak 
Pkg 29 «

8 a
1 0 5 “
ooms

C k a t o i a i
Lxw n

California

W I G G L Y



FOR RENT

r )R KhNT - l a  M.USO.N 
;  i>*Hlr>oiii I n r k ,  a ir  coiiili- 
tioneij, lUi t*l\ furnished, 
f»flced, - ,iiid water p a i j .  
Aashf-r , drver .  100 t ,  S>c- 

■ re. r- i -o i : ' :  i>rT6T -4-|72 .

; 'H K t N T  - ;  t>e<lr>om un- 
funustieil >.;-ase. '.term ■ e lU r .  
Near ■ ><>Is. " 60- 3238.

11-TK-

REAL ESTATE

Ki'K  R LN T - t'v" is^lr-wm 
'A a s h e r - J n e r  connei- 

tiuii -. itta :.ed arar’ e, fenced 
• K T  i, "A > M.; Tlillla. "63-

-4. 14- : t p

!N, 'i.'ur • hr'sr-^as 
:.-rr.u pin^ : « ir ^  
i;. : lassifuAls

i\r N : - '['let.'I' fur-
a>«l '>■ .- !r '« '’r n c ile

: : - . n ':-'»*d, u j ' er, ' »‘n-
ira ! ' ,  t 'n v i 'e  l i t .  V I" .00 

:iit Mv -:3-»i-3;. 14-ri

FOR SALE
NOTHING DOWN - VA or 
23S if  >ou qualif>. Spacious 
three I 'edrx 'm  home. At
tached Karaite. Fenced. 
$3 ,400.

O LD tR  T H R I t  P E U R m M  
fram e, se ju rate  lining 
r«Jom, la rce  fenced >ar<J, 
pecan tree-., «","O0 .

r ' H RhN: Nil > lean 2

NT AT, two I eiirioiTi home, 
lew )ea:. pa\ment. Near 
• ch .)1>.

12 X '’ ll Milt l ie  Mfime, Ilk- 
.. *,>jnl-. «2 ,800 .

Jo Smith Realty
Phone 569-34»3

-ir> ’ ll lunn ., ".11
: a .a 4: ‘i. i ".t ’ - 2t 68 ,

13-Tf-_
J O B S

MEN4 WOMEN

RCASXL-XX) N FEDEX'
forty lOÔ  sofed state mo<Mi Fob ««ry tost*. «i«ry GRANDntLD

budgsL euen porfabtes' CORRESPONT>f NT
BEAVER’S TV > all 5C9-2191

1 ton Williams, putUsher
REAL ESTATE INFOR.MER STAR

FOR SALE
VOL WILL LOVt Tins NEW 
cusiom-txjilt total electric
1 rick home. Livinc room, 
spacious dun, 3 t.«drooms,
2 full Laths, sha* carpet, 
a l l  xjilt-in kitchen. 2 -c a r  
c-arace. i 'atlo. 1,650 sq. ft. 
livinc area .

TRY T in s  O N t;  VOV WILL 
I J K l  IT !  3 ! edroom I n< k, 
all lu ilf - in  kitchen, utility 
rootTi, det., livinc rooni ,1 3  '4 
iaf.>.,  2 - c a r  carace .  Fenced. 
Si ' c>ij1 i u '.. low 'Fmn pa>-
:: ;4 ît.

%n\1' P A  1 i.lGHTS - I.arce 
3 iilriK'in fram e. 1 1 2
t i l ’ - I a t ! . c l ( ) > e t s .  Att- 
a . ' .e l l  . a r . i .e .  r enceil.

R irLT i I 'R.ATFr.’ - Two i laj- 
rfac: Ir  i' ie. New ’ arpet.
ittjr .’..-I i n c e .  I a r . e  lot.

N' ,ir -I m l -. l ie* iuwnpa'.- 
ellt.

L r I ' l  c i- L  I’ RIt E - 2 ai r e s ,  
f ’Ci' ' i, 3 Seiiroom older 

• i i a r j c e .  Owner will 
f; «',A(X).

I . ; : a '\ i e  L i 'T - 30 X
13 4. Ricei;. to move in. Fen- 
■ I'd. Iff street parklnc.

A;1I u;. >.m.ill e qu it ie s .

Loise Bean 
Realty

‘ -'■ <-2 J 21 303-3386

ANNOUNCEMENTS

T
I will not be responsible for 
an> debts uther than my own! 
Dec. 3, 1971. Stanford Fraley.

14-4TP

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR s a l e  - Stanley Products. 
I'oUeen H a rn '. iHione 569- 
in l3 . 11-TFC

G A R A G l S A L E -103 Hu-hland. 
Clinstma. ' item s,  toys, cloth- 
ine, m isc. s ta r t s  Mondav 
until item^ sold out.

le-lTC

J
H' ! '  K f > R  S.ALE - Devol, 
lA l. i .  2 :d r :n .  modern fram e 
luxi-i-, 6 lot.- on c o m e r .  In 
i.ai ►  spji e for 3 t r a i le r s .  
Week la;, - after 3U30 p.m. Sat. 
and Sun. all lav. 1 block North 
'rf -t re In .second Mock ^olng 
west ijn the south .-dde. J i m 
my r ox, ! « x  484, Devol,  ukla.

XL-100
Th» w la b iif  y  of arcurtr y 

dw tanad  to r «d *n d *d  mm.. 
plm lteA 's brightsst pictur*.. 

■mplvst color tuning

BEAVER’S TV

Read rhe 
C lassifieds

SERVICES SERVICES

RCA has such confiderKe 
VI the relKib*ty of XL lOO that 

each set n BACKED BY 
ĤE BEST COLOR TV WARRANTY 
PROGRAM M THE MOUSTRY>

BEAVER’S TV

EVERYDAY SPECIAL - Ham- 
bur. ers 3 *1 .19. B,Q. on Ikin 
4 1.00. l.ixip Eatsfogo, Pho. 
5C9-38I1. The\ will be wait
ing.

HOMEMADE GOODIES FOR 
THE HOUDAY.*-reanut Brit
tle, Divinitc, Fudge, Pecan 
l*les, and I resh Apple cakes. 
To orJer call Mrs. Hodgson, 
569-1963. Apisliilic Church.

/̂ RTs Bf ’Ks Crafts
62“  E. 4th 

DAY CENTER 
State Licensed 

Planned program, fenced 
yard, tialanced ,fiet,exper
ienced workers, con.stant 
«iperviston.

FOR INFORMATION 
569-0361

.After "’do p.m., call
569-2780 or '69-3646 

HOI RS: 7 a.m. toSdOp.m. 
MONDAY thru ERID.AY 
Ages; Infants to 9 years

H LLSAN D  TOPSOIL 
Mowing - laits, Pa.stures, etc.

d r iv e w a y  m a t e r ia l

Also YARD LEVEUNG 
A.L. ElUott 569-1310

9-TFC

FILL SAND 
TOP SOIL

Driveway Material, Mowing, 
Yard Leveling, Back Hoe 
Work and Welding. IX  mp 
Truck and Drag Line.

569-3%2
Cotton Cozby
KIDDIE KULLEGE 

PLAY'SCHOOL

• Pre-school activities
•  constant supervision
• Balanced lunch a laiacks
• Fully equipped, fenced 

playground
• Storm shelter
• Licensed
• Rates by the Hour-Day- 

Week

Monday - Friday 
569-3532

PL BUC N O n . t
Unclaimed freigtit -ales,all 

new merchandise. ' <pen to the 
puMic each week Thurs., Fn ., 
.Sat., Sun. and Mon., 12-8p.m. 
1971 Singer /ig/ac. Fancy 
Stitches - several models, 
■34.95. Tliree piece Spanxdi 
;edroom suite, *69.93. f i v e  
piece dinette, -33.33. IXnk 
:'eds, f-omplete, *73.93. Span- 
i.sh couch and it.air, $79.95. 
Beautiful AM - FM Stereos, 
walnut catHnet,changers,etc., 
■?79.33. Full a ze  mattress 
and box .springs, $59.95. This 
Is all new merchandise. 800 
Jatksboro Highway. 766 - 2031.

10-TFC

FOR SALE - Everest and Jen
nings used wheelchair. Ex
cellent comditton. Lake new. 
$85J)0. Phone 569-1004 or 
3C3-2303.

•ATTENTION! Mu.st pick up 
Spinet Piano In Waunka, Okla. 
Balance may be assumed in 
small monthly payments. 
Write Credit Manager, Box 
3192, Lubbock, Texas 79410,

PC'S B O L lIou t-T h e  shelves 
are full of beautiful crochet 
capes, ponchos, shawls, baby 
set.s, and many other Chri.st- 
tna.s gifts. 102 Rose, 569- 
^^22.___________________ 16-lTC

FOR SALE-1965 VW Beatle 
with new motor, $675. 1971
mobile home, three bedroom, 
1 1 2  t.aths, central air, part
ly furnished. E3ght foot ce ll
ing. Special built. $8fi00. 
Lot 20, Triangle Trailer Park, 
1500 Sheppard Road. 16-1 TP

CALL

569 1461
FOR

Auto - Business 
Home -  Life

INSURANCE
CLIFF WAMPLER 

203 N. AVE. D

FOR K ILLING  YOLR

Oh, go fly a kite! Well, it’s 
H|ii-ing, i.sn't it? .Aiul kid.s all 
across the country are reviv
ing that ancient art, it seems. 
Kite manufacturers reiHirt 
sales more than doubling 
every year. So. what nicer, 
quieter pastime could we have 
for a change?

F'lying kite.* wasn’t always 
an innocent pastime, however. 
During the fir.st 2.500 years 
of kite history, they were an 
in.strumcnt of war. One storv

HOUSEHOLD BUGS

Call ARLIS KEY 
569-3265

ride, ran you tell me a little 
fomething about group insurance.
Is it worth it?

A Group  hea l th  insurance

helps protect the vast majority of has jt that in 2(»0 H (T a Chi- 
p eop l e  in this 
co unt ry  against 
the costs of i l l  
ness and injury 
As you enter such 
a group you may 
be automatically 

or after a
xruu|i specified waiting period But the
Herore l ae ----- „ ----- - generally

ne.se General flew a kite over 
the walls of an enemy fort so 
that he could calculate the 
length of a tunnel to dig un
derneath.

History doesn’t record 
whether or not he wa- suc
cessful. Hut he may have kept 
the enemy so amused as he 
roared down the tiuttlefleld 
to fly a kite that his army 
climbed the walls undetected.

Later, kites were used as 
signaling devices and weap
ons of psychological warfare. 
Soldiers attached spooky lan
terns anil whistles to the kites 
and flew them over enemy 
lines at night. Sometimes 
prupagantia leaflets were 
drop|ic‘d on enemy lines, al.so.

Q. I’ve just graduated high 
school snd have begun work in 
the mailroom of a large steel 
plant in my area. One of the Arsti
things I ’ve been asked covered immediately
join the company s group health
insurance program Before I de ,.„roiinunt

Phone 569-1461 
203 N. Ave. D 
BUSNESS 

HOME
AUTO

Cliff Sampler
General Insuronce

BESTCAR INSURANCE BUY G iv e  W ith  C o r e
Hob Carter 
410 Ave. C 
569-2902

SlM«

RENTA
BLUE LUSTRE 
SHAMPOOER
New Blue Lustre 
Shampooer does a 
professional |ob 
faster, easier and 
rants for only |3 
t day snti) the 
purchase of Blue 
Lustra (tl a day 
for smaltar 
machine I

For relatives and friends 
who have everything, “ Give 
viith CARE”  is  the suggest
ion made by the Inteniational 
aid agency. It offers attra
ctive holiday gift-noticecards 
to tell them you have sent 
help in thetr names to people 
in need.

The face of the card Is 
a vivid green with CARE im 
printed in red. Below Is an 
inscnption in white: “ Joy
peace happiness.”  Inside, 
Inade, the message reads: 
“ As a holiday greeting to 
you CARE has received a 
contritAition in your name 
from to help nee
dy people overseas l>ecome 
self-.«ipporting.”

Gtft contritiutlons, with your 
list of names and addresses, 
!diould be sent immediately 
to; HoUday Q ft Plan, CARE, 
Inc., 109 N. Akard, Dallas, 
Texas. 75201. In turn you 
will receive enough cards and 
matching envelopesto sign and 
forward. Checks should be 
made payable to CARE, Inc. 
109 N. Akanl, Rm. 917, Da
llas. Texas. ________________

for a limited time only
Your protection generally ends 

when you leave the group Often, 
however, it is possible upon leav- 
mg to convert to an individual or 
family policy

Group insurance has the follow
ing important advantages 

— Premiums are lower because 
insurance companies can adminis 
ter the plans more economically 

— The employer or other group 
policyholder often pays part or 
all of the program

after you see your doctor

bring your prescription to 
DNUC STORE

I c a s t  390 s t r e e t
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Wacker's

VA Hires 
Employees

WANTED
WANT TO BUY - Used rifle, 
shotgun or pistol in good con- 
ditiaii at the right price. Phone 
569-1542. 14-2TP

RCA ANNCXJNCES

XL-KX5
lOOX Sold State AccuCotor I 

CacuNry Designed for 
Extended Lie<

BEAVER’S TV

k:4c9|e:|c9|c tt»|oic9|e3|C3|c3|o|(3|t:

FOR PROMPT RESULTS 
ON A WANT a d  - - - 

Call the
INK RMER, STAR---------

* h 0 . j i g i

::)ĉ o|cj|e9|cxf:y{oic9|e9|c:|e9|e9|c]|

C r o s s w o r d

The Veterans Administrat
ion now employs more than 
11,500 Vletman veterans, Jack 
coker, VA Regional Office 
Director at Waco reported 
today.

Uoker said most of the new 
employees work tn the agen
cy’ s hospitals as nur^ng as
sistants, medical technicians, 
food service employees, drug 
and alchololsm counselors 
and in many other categories.

The total, he added, Inc
ludes nearly 5,500 hired un
der Veterans’ Readjustment 
Appointments dnee the order 
tstabUAlng these was signed 
by the Pres. March 26,1970.
Veterans' Readjustment Ap

pointments permit VA hos
pitals and regional offices to 
hire Vietnam veterans on the 
spot wlthixjt taking the Civil 
Service examination for jobs 
In grades GC-1 through GS-5.

Salaries for these grades 
range from $4,326 to $6,938 
per year.

SALE
COLOR TV's

ALL MODELS-ALL SIZES 
SAVINGS ARE GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

Bills T.Y., Furn. & Appl.
301 N. Ave. D Buricburnett

ACROSS
1. Test rating 
6. Mailing fee 

13. Custom
14 Baltiinciie 

team
15 Dwell
16 Flowers 
1" Tool case 
18. Sun god
20 French 

"the" plural
21 Printer's 

measure
22. Length 

measure 
24 Perceive 
28 Excites
30 Scorch
31 Sick 
33 Jumps
35 Female sheep
36 Throw 
38 Hung in folds 
40 Water vapor
42 .Male title 48 French friend 56 O f Norway 25 Require

49 One released 57. Beginnings 26 Cutting tool 
on honor 58. Horse 27 Before 

53 Become liable 
55 Come in

pluralf lu 
n

45. Grate 
47. Sodium: 

them. again

Antwtr lo Puiilt

iP * y ,3 .SM S3 J. V 1 q 
[3 ]s

DOWN
1 Vibrate
2 Hut
3 Death notice 
4. Clear
5 Everlasting
6 Explosive 

sound
7 Spoken
8 Trigonom et

ric functions
9. Throws

10. —  Baba
11. Command 

to a horse
12. English letter 
19. Perform ed
22. Illinium : 

chem.
23. Listens

28. Otherwise
29. Iberia
31. Possessive

pronoun 
32. Destinv 
34. Wrenches 
37 Malay dress 
39. Plural suffix 
41. Many: com

bining form
43. Entertain
44. Weary 
46. Was
48. Land measur
49. For
50. Gas: com

bining form
51. Portuguese 

coin
52. Bitter vetch 
54. Negative
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^ __________________________
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New Texas Almanac Available Now From Newspaper
Figures form the 19̂ 0 U.S. 

Cenws, a history of the Tex* 
as tldelands and many other 
now features are found In the 
704 pages ot thel972*’7g Tex* 
as Almanac, pubUi4ied by the 
A. H, Belo Corporation, pub* 
Uatiers of The Dallas Morning 
News.

While data from the decen* 
nlal U. S. Census are expec* 
tad to be among the most 
widely used material In the 
new pubtlcatlon, editor Walter

B. Moore said that there are 
many other features not found 
In theprevlousodltlon. Among 
these arei

Ahlstory ot telephones In 
Texas, prepared by leaders 
In the telephone Industry.

Ahlstory of grain sorghums 
In Texas, co*authored by J, 
Roy Qulnby, sorghum re* 
searcher who received the 
Hobttzelle Award for his 
achievements.

The tldelands history

Cholera Free
COLLEGE STATION**On 
Dec. 7 Texas passed the last 
mlloalane on the way to be* 
coming free of hog cholera. 
Ih e  slate la now In Phase IV 
ot the hog cholera eradication 
program and joins all the other 
49 states that are alther hog 
cholera free or In Phase IV.

ihe move Into the final 
phase of the eradlcatlan pro
gram came on the heels at a 
Ing which no outbreaks of 
hog cholera occurred, acc
ording to Woodrow w. Bailey 
livestock and meat specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service and hog ch
olera Information officer.

“ ’P ila  three*month duration 
la the longest period with no 
outbreaks since hog cholera 
has been a problem In the 
atate**more than 100 years,”  
.says Bailey. “ The hog ch
olera eradication program 
began In Texas 10 years ago 
whan officials of the Federal 
Animal Health Commission 
launched a four-phased plan 
for all states to stamp out 
hog cholera.”

In Phase IV , the Ug effort 
will be for Texas pork prd* 
will be for Texas pork pro
ducers to keep their herds 
free of cholera outbreaks for 
one year. If this la  accom
plished, the state will then 
join the ranks of 29 other 
slates now declared free of 
the disease.
*'Hog cholera presents no hu
man health problem, but It has 
been the most costly swine 
disease Mnce It was discov
ered In the United States In 
1830, ”  points out Bailey. 
“ In the past century several 
outbreaks of the disease k ill
ed more than 75 percent of 
the hogs over wide areas of 
the country.”

Bailey cites the Importance 
at the hog cholera eradlcatlan 
program as demonstrated In 
Canada. That country has 
been free of the dreaded dis
ease for more than 50 years, 
and the maintenance of this 
cholera vaccine for control, 
had been paying SO cents per 
market hog to live with the 
disease. Texas producers 
with an annual output of 2 
million market pigs are now 
saving $1 million.

Parts of Texas were under 
a hog movement quarantine 
earlier this year. According 
to Bailey, the quarantine was 
success^l and made possible 
the state’ s movement Into Ph
ase IV  o f the cholera erad
ication program.

“ County agricultural agents 
and pork producers have 
worked closely with officials

of the Animal Hqplth Comm- 
Isalon to make the eradicat
ion program a aiccess,”  po
ints out Bailey, “ continued 
cooperatlan will lead the way 
for Texas to be rid of the 
dread disease forev’e r .”

FAMIl.Y<at
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prepared with the collabora
tion of Judge Price Daniel, 
formerly U. S. Senator and 
Governor of Texas; and At- 
tln, both active In the aucc- 
esMul program to save this 
rich asset for Texans.

Election results, listings of 
county, municipal and state

officials, amendments to the 
Texas constitution and those 
to be voted on In 1972, app
ointive boards and commiss
ions, officials of slate and 
regional civic and trade 
organizations and many other 
listings are expected to make 
this edition widely used as

a reference for luifness o f
fices, schools, public offices 
and other centers, Moore said.

Anight view of San Jacinto 
Monument appears on the f r 
ont cover of this edition,

A new Texa.s map. In color, 
with major highways, distan
ces and other Information sup

plements 254 county maps, 
updated from maps prepared 
by the Texas Highway Dept.

The county maps are pub- 
11 #ied with Information about 
each Texas county supplied 
by chambers of commerce, 
county agricultural agent sand 
others.

Tourism and recreation are 
featured, with many photo
graphs in color and black and 
white of Texas scenes.

Each of the 24 Standard 
Metropolitan Statistical A r
eas, the urtian concentrations 
in which most Texans live, 
has an editorial page devoted 
to It.

Joe M, Dealey, president 
of The Dallas Moining Nows, 
points out that this Is the 
4€th edition of the Texas A l
manac that has I>een publis

hed since 1857. “ We believe 
that this edition will main
tain the high standards that 
have characterized previous 
Issues and have caused this 
to be known as *Th# Ency
clopedia of Texas’ , ”  De
aley said. “ By publlMilng It, 
we hope not only to provide 
a useful reference, txit also 
a tool to attract new indus
tries and indlvldualB who will 
build the economy of the nat
ion’ s fourth moat populous 
state.”

LoUs Aleaiander, local P Ig fly  Wiggly manager, talks wlth| 
Frank Rodiiques and Glenn Gilbreath at their annual Christ
mas Party. Rodrtques has worked for Shop Rite Foods for 
IS years and Is  pre.sently the local Produce Manager. Gil
breath, the newest employee In the store, 3 months, works 
as a sacker.

fexas Close To
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"Whither thou goest, I will go; 

and where thou lodgest, I will 
lodge.*'

Does the modern wife ow e this 
kind of biblical loyalty to her 
husband? Under tody's I iw, is 
she still obliged to let him choose 
Ihe family home?

Almost everywhere, that con
tinues to be Ihe basic rule B\ 
and large, it is Ihe husband who 
has the last word as to where thev 
will live. If Ihe wife i * ' >ts Ic' 
follow his lead, „ guiltv . 
dcsenion— g .' ^us for i*'- .ce.

Thus;
To cut c . . ,.-es, a man pre

pared to move lo a smaller apart
ment. But his wife decided it was 
"not stylish enough” for her, and 
went home lo her parents. After 
a long impasse, Ihe man Anally 
sued for divorce and won a de
cree The judge said the wife’s 
refusal lo live with him, for no 
pood ,-ind vufUcient reason, made 
her a descr'er in Ihe ejes of Ihe 
law

Neverlheless. ihe husband's au
thority is far from absolute. He 
cannot insist on a housing ar
rangement which is simply not 
fair lo his spouse.

Fur example, one man decided 
lo move in with his mother, even 
though he could well afford sep- 
araie lodgings— and even though 
his mother and his wife did not 
get along with each other.

A court held, in these circum- 
siances. that the wife had a legiti
mate excuse for not joining the 
household.

Furthermore, when a man in
vites his wife to join him at a 
new location, he must really 
mean it —  not just be going 
through the motions. One can
tankerous husband, having jour
neyed alone lo the West Coast, 
sent hack the following “ invita
tion" to his wife:

"I have completely gotten over 
my regard for you, if I ever had 
any. Hqwever, I am doing what 
I must do, even though you have 
ruined my life. 1 ask you to come 
and make your home with me, as 
the law requires.”

When she held back, be tried 
to divorce her on the grounds of 
desertion. But the court ruled 
against him. The judge said this 
was the kind of an invitation 
that no self-respecting wife could 
possibly accept.

ITS  OUR FAVORITE TIME OF YEAR. ..WHEN WE WISH ALL

To all our friends and neighbors, sincere best wishes 
for the holiday season. May your Christmas 
be bright with good cheer, warm with the affection 
of those you love, and merry with the sound of laughter.

Nancy Jefferls 
Marsha Warf 
Polo Melendez 
Laura Allison 
Alana Greenwood

Scott Kennedy 
Dennis Cox 
Molly Elliot 
Ethel McCasland 
Sylvia Lohoefner

Raymond Greenwood, Publisher

All Insurance is the same 'til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGBICY
HOWARD CLEMENT ■ Agenti ■ RANDY O EM filT
303 AVENUE C PHONE 569-3333
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Defining Community Center Regulations

ORDINANCE NO. 311
ORUNANCE NO. 311 
AN ORDINANCE DEFINING 
THE BL’ RKBL'RNETT COM- 
UUNITY CENTER; PRO- 
VURNC FOR THE MANAGE
MENT; PROVIDING FOR THE 
OPERATION OF FUNDS; 
PROVIDING FOR THE LEAS 
ING OF THE CENTER; UST- 
ING THE CLASSinCATION'S 
OF RENTALS; PROVIDING 
THE RENTAL FEES; RULES 
a n d  h o u rs  0 F 0 P E R A T 1 (».

BE IT  ORDAINED BV THE 
BOARD OF COM NnsSIONERS 
OF THE O TY  OF BURKBUR- 
NETT, TEXAS.
S«c. I Definition. •

For the purposes of this 
chapter, the term “ Commun
ity Center”  shall mean the 
Ekirkhumett Community Cen
ter and the entire premises 
thereof, including the audi
torium, multi-purpose tuild- 
ing and all other parts or 
poitions therof.

Sec, 2 Manager.
The admlni stratorlncharce 

of the community center >fiall 
he the City Manager or au
thorized personnel, sihject to 
approval of the cit> commis
sion, and the term s,('onditinns 
and dunes of their employ
ment ^ a ll lie presrnhed hy 
the city manager, subject to 
the approval of the city com
mission.

Sec. 3 uperating Fund.
A special fund designated 

the ‘ ‘ rtirkhumett Community 
Center itera tin g Fund”  is 
hereby created and estah- 
UAed. All receipts and all 
approved dishursements con
cerning the operation and use 
of the community center and 
premises shall he handled 
through such fund, which shall 
be under the supervision and 
control of an officer of the 
d ty , to be de<agnated by the 
dty manager, subject to the 
approval of the city com
mission, who !^all provide 
adequate accounting and liook- 
keeptng supplies, forms, and 
procedures. Such hind shall 
not be used for any purpose 
other than the huaness of op
erating the community center 
and premlses,inclu(ftng main
tenance, repairs, additions, 
and equipments, as may be 
authorized by the city com- 
mlsaon, as provided by law.

facilities.
Written lease contracts 

shall be required from all 
lessees of the community cen
ter facilities and the city man
ager or authorized personnel 
Is hereby authorized to exe
cute such contracts on be
half of the city.

The use of the fad llties  of 
the community center by any 
such le.ssee shall tie subject 
to such special contractual 
agreements and prescribe 
from time to time. The reg
ulations contained In this 
chapter and the rental ap
plication. after acceptance, 
shall conslltute the en- 

mal application, after accep
tance, ^allconstuute the en
tire rental agreemefit and may 
not be varied or altered un
less done so in anting .<agned 
by authonzed representatives 
of both panies.

Resen'ations ma\ be made 
l>y phone or In person, but 
confirmation of the reser • 
vation must be made In person 
not later than three (3) days 
after the request for a reser
vation has 1>een made. Any 
resen  ati on not confirmed
within the 3 day penod will 
automatically lie cancelled.

Reservations may be made 
for pnvate dances-only. No 
dances will ! «  permitted 
where admission is  charged 
at the door. The re.sen'ation 
fee for dances shall include 
a minimum of $15.00 for a 
uniformed policeman per one- 
hundred participants; $30.00 
for two-hundred participants, 
etc. Any group having tie- 
tweeii Ti''' and 100 minors in
volved would pay for one 
policeman. Police officers 
will lie provided by the City 
Manager. This .shall tie ap
plicable to musical concerts.

Sec. 5 Rental Payment.
.Ml payments under a lease 

contract for use of the com
munity center shall tie due 
and payable to the city at 
Ikirkiiumett, Wichita County, 
Texas.

Sec. 4 Lease for use of

Sec. 6 Conduct Rules.
(1) Ab.solutely no alcohol 

on the premises.
(21 No one will tie admitted 

under the influence of alcohol 
o r drugs.

(3) .Atxislve language will 
not tie tolerated.

(4) .Anyone found abusing

We pray that your Christmas will 
overflow with health, wealth and 
happiness.

Owens Brumley 
Funeral Home

Harold VanLoh
Presidem

Eddie Rushing
Assistant

Quaid Richburg
Funeral Director

Gene Slclunan
Assistant

any part of the Center or 
Its equipment will be ejected 
Immedlatdy.

at religious teachings or doc
trines.

Sec. 7 DepoMt required prior 
to use.

At the time of dgnlng a 
lease contract for the use or 
rental of any of the community 
center premises, the lessee 
shall depoat a sum of money 
equal to twenty-five (25) per 
cent of the basic rental for 
the lease penod, which shall 
be credited on the final rental 
amount due. Failure of the 
lessee to use the premises 
(Jurtng the contracted lease 
penod shall constitute a 
breach of contract, and the 
depotat shall be forfeited to 
the city, to serve as liquidated 
damages for breach of the 
contract.

Class VI shall Include con
ventions of the noncommercial 
type and this term Riall apply 
only when the lessee, as an 
organization or group, o r Its 
members as individuals, does 
not have financial profit as 
the aim of the group Is not 
clearly noncommercial, it 
shall be classified as a com
mercial convention.

Sec. 8 City ma\ refu.se to rent.
Acting through Its agent, the 

city manager, the city hereby 
resen es  the nght to refuse 
to rent the facilities of the 
community center to any in
dividual or group not acting 
in the te.si interest of the 
public or the city.

The City Manager has full 
authority to refuse center

Class V ll(Pro#essional). This 
class shall apply to any group 
of tuslness men or women 
holding meetings to further 
the prudt of their profession. 
This will apply to such meet
ings as seminars, confer - 
ences and conventions.
Class V I11 (Scholastic). This 
class .shall apply to school 
organizations who reservethe 
Center for recreational act
ivities. The fees for this 
class shall only prevail for 
non-commercial non-profit 
activities. Fund raising act
ivities shall fall In Class 11. 
An increase of SO'y will be 
charged In addition to the 
existing rates if private dance 
Is held.

privileges to any person, gr
oup, or organization who. In 
his opimon, will, or ha.s pre
viously mt.s-u.sed or damaged 
the facilities, refused to co
operate, or otherwise violated 
the center rules and purposes.

No indivirhial, group, or o r
ganization will tie allowed to 
use or make reservations in 
the community center, If that 
indivlcluars grcwp’s , or or
ganization’ s name appears on 
the .Attorney General’ s sub- 
verMve list as publl^ed by 
the Federal Government.

Class lX(Local service clubs) 
This class shall apply to 

local service clubs that have 
regular meetings, at least 
once each month.

Sec. 10 Rental Fees and Char
ges.

See Abov’* Chart

Sec. 9 Classification of Ren
tals,

The various attractions and 
purposes for which the com
munity center Is rented are 
(hvlded in the following clas
ses:

Class 1 (Commerciall. This 
class shall apply to any and 
all professional athletic ex- 
hitttlons or contests,promot
ional dances commercial 
shows and promotional theat
rical exhibitions, and any and 
all other attractions spons
ored or contracted by profit- 
making or commercial organ
izations or individuals, and 
any and all other attractions 
and purposes which are not 
clearly within some,other c l
ass as herein after class
ified.

SEC. 12 FREE USE PROHIB
ITED.

The minimum actual coat 
of operating fee for any and 
all events or attractions shall 
be determined and collected 
for use of the community cen
ter and premises, and no free 
use thereof shall be permitted, 
extended, or granted to any 
indlvi(hial, organization or 
group.

Class 11 (Noncommercial- 
Fund Raising). This class 
shall apply to any and all 
persons, organizations, and 
associations considered non
commercial, and wherein the 
events to be h^d ^ a ll  be 
for the express purpose of 
raising money. Gross re
ceipts, less expenses Incident 
to the function, shall be don
ated to the charity or com
munity raising under profes
sional guidance shall be con
sidered under Class 1 (Com
mercial).
Class 111 (Noncommercial- 
Nonprofit), This class shall 
apply to any and all persons, 
organizations and assoclatto- 
ns, eon.ddered noncommer
cial, and wherein the events 
to be held shall be for the 
clal, and wherein the events 
to 1^ held shall not be for 
the purpose of raising funds.

Class IV (Political) This 
class shall Include political 
meetings.

Class V (Religious) This 
class shall apply to functions 
of the recreational, extra
curricular type, excluding of 
curricular type, excluding re
ligious services, at thich the 
prupose Is the propagation

SEC. 13 S P E a A L  SERVICE 
A.ND EQUIPMENT.

A ll expenses for special 
services, equipment and con
veniences shall be charged to 
and paid by the tenant as part 
ot the rental. In addition to 
other charges provided for In 
this chapter.

(a) Police, guards, etc. In 
any case where the services of 
police, guards or watchmen

' are needed or dedred Inci
dental to the handling of a 
large crowd or for the pro
tection of property,equipment 
o r people, as In the opinion 
of the city manager are re
quired to protect life and pro
perty, they shall be paid by 
the organization renting the 
community center and will be 
employed by the subject to the 
supervision of the city man
ager. The number to behlred 
shall be left to the discretion 
at the city manager.

(b) Each organization using 
the community center shall be 
responsible for setting up and 
taking down of all tables and 
chairs In the meeting room or 
auditorium.

(c) S25.00 deposit Is re-
. qulred for use of kitchen and

will be refunded to lessee af
ter Inspection of same by auth
orized personnel. Rentofboth 
meeting room and auditorium 
Is required If caterer Isused. 
SEC. 14 BROADCASTING OR

CLASS
Morning or 
Afternoon only Night

Comhtned 
Day A Night

AucUtortum Per Session Per SesMon Per Saaaton

I -  Commercial $25.00 $75.00 $100.00

II - Non-Oommerclal, fund raising 10J)0 25.00 $0.00
30.00III • Non-Commercial, non-profit 10.00 25*00

IV - Political 25.00 75J)0 100.00

V - Religious 10.00 25.00 90.00
VT - Private 10.00 30.00 40.00

VTI - Profesdunal 25.00 liJOO 100.00
M il - Scholastic 10.00 XJOO 4DJ00

IX - Local Service Club 10.00 25.00 30.00

Meeting Room

I - Commercial 10.00 25.00 90.00
11 - Non-Commerclal, fund raising lojao lOJK) 20.00

HI - Non-Commercial, non-profit 10.00 10.00 20.00
IV • Political 10.00 25.07 90.00
V - Religious 10.00 10.0} ZOJOO

M - Private 10.00 20.0) ZiJOO
MI - Professional 10.00 25.00 90J)0

Mil - Scholastic lOJM 10.00 20.00
IX - Local Service Club 5.00 5J)0 10.00

$5.00 per meeting

• • • Kitchen -- $5,00 additional charge each group listed alxwe for any uae of kitchen.
Lessee of the Community Center shall pay for all linen service needed for their actlvlly.

• • • THE ABOVE CHARGES WILL BE DOUBLE FOR ALL OUT OF TOW’N BOOKINGS.

TELEVISION PERFORMAN
CES, LECTURES, ETC.

No les.see of community- 
center facilities shall broad- 
ca.st or televise any perform
ance, lecture, concert, and 
or public or private meeting by 
radio or televl<4on without 
written consent Is  given, the 
lessee shall furnish and In
stall all equipment necessary 
for the braodcast and for the 
control booth other than that 
furnished by the city manager.

SEC. 11 RENTAL CHARGES 
FOR USE NOT COVERED BY 
APPROVED FEES.

In the case of a request for 
the use of any facilities of the 
community center not covered 
by the approved rental fees, 
the city manager, subject to 
approval of the city commis
sion, will set the fee within 
the schedule of rates most 
nearly applicable.

cept by special permission. 
The evening hours can be es- 
tended till I2XK) midnight for 
an ei'enlng reservation to the 
groups paying a service 
charge of $10.00 with special

permission of the city mana
ger.

SEC. 18 ESTABLISHMENT 
OF INSURANCE REQUIRE
MENTS.

The city commlsMon shall 
establish all Insurance re 
quirements pertaining to the 
use of the community center 
and Its premises.

DEMNIFY O T Y .
All tenants of the commun

ity center shall hold the city 
harmless from any and all 
liabilities for any claim or 
claims resulting from their 
rental or use of the premises 
and all rental contracts shall 
specifically Include such pro
visions.

SEC. 19 TENANTS TO IN-

ATTEST:
Lahoma Wood, City Clerk 
Billy J. Smith, Mayor

SEC. 15 SALE OF MERCHAN
DISE GENERALLY

The use of any portion of the 
community renter at the rates 
established by this chapter 
shall acquire any right to any 
of the concessians or sales of 
any nature, excepting admis
sion tickets only. The lease 
contract shall reserve to the 
city and Its assigns the exclu
sive right to operate conces
sions for the sale of food, 
dnnks, programs, novelties, 
souvenirs, etc.
SEC.17 TIME UNOTONOCC- 
U P A N O .

All lessees shall limit their 
Occupancy of the community 
center by persons or property 
to the time set out In the lease 
contract.

SUGGESTED HOURS OF 
OPERA TlCWi —

Monday through Saturday - 
8KX) a.m. till 10:00 p.m. 
Sunday - Closed all day, ex

Hfliruftlt-rs I r r l  m'tl 
Tit icc i‘li‘n ili‘ Itankinn

Helicojiters are being used 
to move and pi-ocess money 
from branch banks to head
quarters and to the Federal 
Reserve Rank.

The Citizens & Southern 
National Bank in Atlanta, 
Ca., as a regional banking 
center, u.ses helicopters to 
move checks from its regional 
branches as well as its home 
offices to the bank on which 
a check is drawn.

Walter A. Smith, an assist
ant vice jiresident. said, "Our 
daily volume of checks han
dled in Atlanta alone can run 
u|) to $.100,000,000. We can 
collect the funds sooner and 
u.se them .sooner."

7 he (fiMtti BiHik Prnapmrt 
A total o f 173.478.568 

cojiies of the Scriptures were 
distributed worldwide last 
year by the L’nited Bible So- 
Meties. Domestic distribution 
accounted for 99,595,467 of 
the total.

M AT TEE SFECIAl
JOT OF CHEISTMAS
FILL TOOE HOUSE

FOE M ANT  SEASONS.

by PETER C. HAMMOND 
EiKulira Dirtctor 

Nationil Coordiiiiling Council 
on Drug Educition

In P ro fesM r Sciilptt 
(riant Baler Ttrine Ball

George Busher, j>rofes.sor 
of art at Susquehanna Uni
versity in Pennsylvania, gets 
all wrapjied in his work. He 
sculpts with baler twine.

His latest work of art is 
a ball of baler twine, with a 
circumference of 37 feet and 
more than 117,000 feet of 
twine carefully wound into 
place. He calls it ’’BaH" and 
to complete it at Sperry 
Rand’s New Holland, Pa., 
plant took more than two. 
months of work on weekends 
and between classes, with stu
dent assistance.

Professor Bucher has been 
sculpting in baler twine for 
more than ten years and hit 
work has been exhibited in 
numerous shows and art mu
seums. Included in his shows 
are figures ranging from a 
tiny eagle, less than six inches 
high, to an awesome figure 
of a man eight teet tall.

There is the doctor, a book, 
a film, an ex-addict and an in
finite variety of other sources 
that claim to be authorities 
on the "facts” about drugs. 
Some say marijuana leads to 
a life of "crime and jirostitu- 
tioii": others say it is totally 
harmless. Some say LSD 
damages chromosomes while 
others contend it expands cre
ativity. Some say rock music 
causes drug abuse; others 
blame parents and social in
stitutions.

.A recent study* by the 
Council rei’caled that a ma
jority of drug abiist> educa
tion films iM'ing used tiulay 
contain errors Moi'o than 
of the films contain .so many 
errors, we clas-ify them as 
"scientifically unacceptable”  
Yet. many of the-e films still 
continue to Ik- Ihi- extent of 
a lot of peojile's knowledge /  
alMiut drug abu.se

•A current literature evalu. 
ation by the Council is reach
ing the same eotu liisioii about 
iKNiks and pamj-lilets. .All in
formation aUuit drugs should 
Ik- validated. Statistics ran 
Ik- easily distorted and most 
of the information available 
is at Is-st .siximiihand plag
iarism

Above all. when you s«*li>ct 
materials for your |>rogram, 
rememiK-r that information 
is not eiliieation and facts do 
not necessarily change Ih‘- 
havior. IV-ople still smoke cig
arettes after the Surgi-on 
General of the United States 
showetl a relationship lM*tw(>en 
smoking and cancer. We can
not ex|KH't facts alsiut drugs 
to stop jK-ople from using 
marijuana. l.SD or heroin. 
We can exjK-s-t honest and 
complete information to cre
ate an o|k‘ ii at mosjihere -free 
from suspicion and mistrust 
— where education can iM-gin.

tfciOM’ ^'ilm t. I $31 Mrwl />r«f 
Kdarmtmm r » i i  hr
purrIiAMnI Cmim llkr Cizunnl. Writ* 
Uniff AbwM> AcI mma. Hor J###, 
inin<*n. h.r

A second international 
bridge is to be built this year 
across the Rio Grande be
tween lairedo. Texas, and 
Nuevo I.aredo. .Mexico, on the 
Pan American Highway

Mrs. J. H. Rigby
Raceptloniat

May the joys of Christmas follow ^  
you throughout the coming year . . .

Jo  Smith Realty
JO and RED SMITH

1808 Sheppard R-l. phone 569-3490

City Of Burkbumett
Billy J. Smith Mayor

A l b e r t  D i l l a r d  T . M.  C o r n e l i u s
L u t h e r  C o f f e e  I r v  S mi t h
R e i d  M c C a n d l e s s  A . H .  L o h o e f e n e r

G a r y  B e a n ,  C i t y  M a n a g e r  
a n d  t h e  C i t y  E m p l o y e e s
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Sensing The News

Saving The Cities Big Job
/

^  A .

tiers To Santa Claus
I am 7 years old. Please 

bring me a Koothall, a Itine, 
and a cowlioy hat. Hiing 
Hhonda a doll, some dishes, 
and a toy cat.
Brenda wants a doll, Teddy 
l>ear and a hall.

Please t>iinc some thing 
for our new Baby brother 
David, 
thank you,
Kotitke Me Garry 
721 Dana Drive 
Burktiurnett Texas.

Dear Santa, 
Please bring me a drum

and a battery operated air* 
plane.
Love,
Michael Pprterfleld 
•** *•
Dear Santa Claus,

My name is  David Lee Sm
ith. lhave a Christmas tree, 
fireplace, and lights around 
the windows. Please bring 
me a
1. drum
2. sewing machine
3. Uke
4. garage
5. helmet
C. tlnkeitoys

l U n \ ‘ .\ \ o / t r  C h r i s t n i i i s

.\c u .\u n  h l i H t m s  u  i l h  ' ^ o n j  c h e e r !

Juanita^s Flowers
Juanita  ̂ Jude Willingham

311 Haywortli Phone 569-3197

C h r is t t iia s  w a r m t h  a n d  G h n s t m n s  cheer,  
W e  e x te n d  to y o u  th is  tim e o f  y e a r.

Western Auto 
Store

Burkburnett, Texas

Thank you,
David Lee Smith 
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a very good 
boy this year so would you 
please bring a race car tra
ck, hot wheel cars, and a 
number road hog, a gun and 
some trucks to me thlsChii al
mas.

Thank you.
Johnny McKinney

Dear Santa Claus
My name is  David Joe Hauk.

1 live at 407 Vaughn Street, 
Burkburnett, Texas. I would 
like to have a "Show and 
Tell;; for Chid almas. I am 
sending you a picture from 
the Sears catalogue. My sla
te r ’ s name Is  Deanna. She 
Is  2 years old. She would 
like to have a "T lm ey T e l l "  
doll for Christmas.

We both try very hard to 
be good children and do the 
things our mother and daddy 
tr il us to do.
Thank you 
Lots ot Love 
David ii Deanna

Dear Santa,
Please bring me:

A dump truck 
A car to ride 
A cement truck 
A animal truck 
A Teddy bear 
A color book 
A gun set 
A truck o tra iler 
A Garage set 
A tank o robot 
A a  JOE 
Paata 
Rtfle
A clown puppet with balloons 
A set o ( potatoe heads 

We live In a new house. 
The address Is 1102 Sheppard.
I love you and I like your 
toys.
Chuckle Bolden 
•••••
Dear Santa,

Plaase bring me:
A color book (dot to dot) 
A Garage
A house with school Uds 
A tank 
A robot 
A <a JOE 
A watch 
A clipboard 

.Crayons 
a gun (rifle )
A Punching bag 
A Sot o( Potato heads 
A Ball, Bat, Glove 
Space suit and helmet

We live  In a new house 
at 1102 Sheppard. I love you 
and I like your toys.

I Gary Bolden

Baby Tender Love 
Tlmey Tell 
Jumpin JImlny 
Cheln lim e  light 
trap drum set 
organ 
wagon 
radio
Gold berger drlng and wet 
doll
Qund Oozy
IXiUcraft plush turtle 
Love Elizabeth Richter 
I LOVE Santa Claus

Dear Santa Claus 
I have been a very good 

boy and 1 have study hard 
so will you please bring me 
a set of trucks with trailer. 
Thank you.
Gregory Morales

Burkburnett, Texas 
December 24, 1971 sat.
Dear Santa,
I am doing good and 1 am 
glad that CHRISTMAS Is 
clsoe.
And I want you to bring me 
a foot bald suit and thocle 
wot 1 wot and 1 wot a scout 
suit.
david Zemrod 
and 1 Love you 

'8550825 216BMardoor

Dear Santa Claus:
My name Is  Alecia Ann 

Winchester. 1 am 5 years 
old. I have been a good 
girl.

Christmas Eve w ill you br
ing me BarMe doll, dishes, 
table and chairs, and a doll 
house?
Your friend,
Alecia Ann Winchester 
* * * « « • • * «

Dear Santa Oaust 
My name is  Dana Jo Win

chester. I am 2 1/2 years 
old. I have been a good 
g irl.
Christmas Eve w ill you pl
ease bring me a tyke Uke, 
toys, d lA es , puasles games 
and an overnight case?
Your friend 
Dana Jo Winchester

Dear Santa Clause,
Dear santa clause, 1 want 
a all new daisy high Myle 
bb rifle. I proml se you that 
1 will make very good gra
des. and 1 will l>e good boy. 
3 third grade 
love Roy Morales 
••••••
Dear Santa Clause, I want 
a tall talking InrU e 1 am 
gonig to be a good girl 1 
am studlng very hard Dear 
Santa Clause, Love 
Tomacita Morales

Dear Santa
I want some l>oots also.
Brad
Dear Santa

1 also won’t a radio for 
Christmas.
Brit
Thompson

Dear Santa Claus,
I have l)een a very good 

girl this year, especially 
this week.

I would like to have for 
Christmas a doll house, a 
baby doll with clothes and 
a baby buggy. That will be 
all.

I enjoyed tiding on your 
sleigh very much and we will 
leave you and your reindeers 
some food Christmas Eve. 

Love,
Anlssa Greenwood

rolicykolder Qtitilioni Antwtttd k) 
tkt H*ahk Inturanti Initilutt, 277 
rmtk Avt.. N. Y.. N  Y.. 10017

Q. We had a keakk lasaraaec 
agent ever la enr hensc last week 
la diacnas enr health Insurance, 
and weald yen believe H, be 
spent a half-hour with us and 
barely mentioned hospital or doc 
tor kills! Instead, he talked about 
a disability type of Insurance that 
would pay me cash money If I 
were disabled and unable to work 
at my Job. How come?

A. l^ e  idea of all insurance is 
to provide financial security. You 

may have insur
—  I ance against hos

 ̂ pital or doctor
hills through your 

)  employer That's 
W k good But does

your pay check
con t in u e  i f  i l l n e ss  or  in ju ry  
should prevent you from work
ing? That’s the important job 
done by disability income insur 
ance —  it protects the family 
against loss of income which can 
wreck the household budget.

This type of protection com
plements other types of health 
insurance. For instance, no mat
ter how completely your medical 
expenses are covered, you are not 
adequately protected if money 
does not come in while you can
not work.

A report by the District 
Committee of the U.S. House 
of Representatives Is notable 
for an exceptionally candid 
and truthtull assessment of 
an urban problem.

The report expressed pro
per concern about the swarm 
of Intruders m the Ustrlct of 
Columbia. ‘ I t  is not the Con- 
gre.ss or the federal estab
lishment which is the interlo
per here -- as .some District 
spokesmen maintain," the re 
port said, "tut rather the 
thousands of persons who have 
swarmed here, moat of whom 
add little or nothing to the 
day-by-day operations of the 
federal government, who are 
‘ local’ in character and needs, 
who are the intruders and who 
are not vital to the federal 
government’ s operations."

L’ . S. Rep. John McMillan, 
chairman of the District com
mittee, and the other commit
tee members deserve public 
thanks for authorizing such a 
forttinght statement. Unless 
American cities obtain some 
form of influx control, urt>an 
prot'lems will remain out 
of hand.

The nation’ s capital Is a 
prime example of the diffi
culties America’ s Ug cities 
face. It is loaded with “ in
truders’ ’ who are responslUe 
lor high crime rates and ap
palling welfare loads. Amer
ica ’ s capital city is  one of 
the most unsafe cities In the 
world. It is less dangerous 
to walk the streets of Saigon 
at night than to walk a few 
blocks from the White House 
after dark.

Unfortunately, the federal 
c a m s  persist in denying c it
ies and states the authority 
to restrl<'t the flow of new
comers seeking welfare. For 
example, a three-judge fed
eral court in Providence, 
R. I ., recently ruled that Rhode 
Island’ s one-year residency 
requirement for welfare re 
cipients is unconstitutional. 
A requirement of this sort Is 
essential if the welfare popu
lation is to be checked.

Scant attention Is tieingpald 
to the flood of Immigrants --  
many of them illegal Immi
grants --  from the Caribbean 
area. THE NEW YORK TIMES 
recently reported that there 
are more than 200/)00 Domi
nicans In the metropolis. 
Man> of them travel from 
the liomlnlcan Republic to 
Puerto Rico and then "pass’ * 
as Puerto Ricans. Under 
existing law, Puerto Ricans 
can move to the continental 
United States without entry 
formalities.

New York City also Is gain
ing a btgpopulatlon of Haitians 
and other Caribbean Island
ers. Many of these people 
bring to the United States 
crim e, superstition and a pen
chant for Idleness.

Unfortunately, the middle- 
class Cubans who have come to 
this country as refugees from 
Castro’ s tyranny - -  and who 
have worked hard — are dis
liked by Puerto Ricans and 
Dominicans and other Carib
bean peoples who drift Into 
crime and welfarism.

While one can sympathize 
with the economic plight of 
the Caribbean peoples. It Is 
Imperative that the Influx of 
unskilled newcomers be stop
ped. The United States cannot 
continue to absorb the prole
tarian populations of the Car
ibbean.

The Caribbean newcomers 
are only one pail of the urban 
problem. Central cities are 
decaying because white collar 
and blue collar working people 
are fleeing to the suburbs.

The reason the proekietlve 
people are moving to the sub
urbs Is  that the Inner cities 
are dangerous, public schools 
have been turned Into centers 
of sociological experimenta
tion, and the enfranchisement 
of dependent people has cre
ated political regimes that ca
ter to the Ignorant, unproper- 
tied and lawless.

Tragically, the federal gov
ernment refuses to acknow
ledge these realities. Instead, 
liberals in the Congress and 
agencies such as HEW and 
HUD are determined to engage 
In block-UistlngonaUg scale.

They want to force sutxirban 
communities to accept feder
ally-subsidized low-rent pro
jects that the sultirt>anites 
know will liecome clusters of 
crime and dissolute liehavlor.

News magazines such as 
NEWSWEEK and TIME en
deavor to make sulxirt'unites 
appear as tlgots whereas the 
suburbanites simply want to 
maintain decent communities 
values and a sale environment 
for the rising generation.

It Is  time that responsible 
Americans do some hard 
thinking a la it the future of 
the cities and propo.se l>old 
solutions. One of the l>a!dc 
needs Is to curl' every type 
of wrifare and force dependent 
people to take jot'S which are 
availaWe. Working people 
also must acquire a new civic 
discipline. Tliey must turn 
out to v a e  against politicians 
who cater to the dependent and 
lawless.

Beyond that, the time has 
come to revise the structure 
of municipalities in the hands 
of the dependent, lawless e le
ments. SJtates give charters 
to cities and slates can take 
away or amend such charters. 
It seems likely that the long- 
range answer to the problem 
of a city such as New York 
lies In the area of Increasing 
state control over numlclpal 
functions.

The Ideal solution would be 
restoration of educational and 
property requirements for 
voting. UntllthatIspoUtlcally 
feasible, constructive efforts 
will have to focus on exercise 
of state over municipal auth
ority and tightening of welfare 
laws. Hopefully, a more con
servative Supreme Court will 
give the police greater latitude 
In arresting on su^lclon and

in dealing with various forms 
of disorderly conduct.

In summary , the Immediate 
needs are protection for the 
suburlis and a crackdown on

dependent elements in the 
inner cities. Ttiose are the 
Imtial step.s toward a decent 
standard of life  and public 
order in metropolitan areas.

To our friends and patrons . . . 
we wish you the best during the 

coming Christmas and New Year
Gill's Grocery & Mkt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gill & Employaes

413 N. Ave. B 1 Ptione 569-2661 
Burkburnett, Texas

WE TAKE THIS 
OPPORTUNITY TO 

WISH ONE AND ALL

CDcrrij Christmas

J e r ry  M. Brooks Bob D. Ly lot
Torry P. A rm s t r o n g

C.D. SHAMBURGER 
LUMBER COMPANY

211 NORTH AVE. ‘ ‘ B** PHONE 569-2242
b u r k b u r n e t t

■ tm.

M a y  t h e  h e a u t y  o j  t h e  S e u s o u  b r i g h t e n  y o u r  

l i f e ,  n o t  o n l y  a t  C h r i s t m n s .  h u t  u l i v u y s .

Wolfe Ford Company
Joe Wolfe Harold Wolfe

and employees
Burkburnett, Texas
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r o  o i ' K  \1 \ N \  F R IK N D S
A n d  a l « )n c  u i t h  ou r ton dcsc  w ish es  that

e v e n  w i s h  w i l l  - m e  tru e  fo r  v o u . w e

i ls ' e x te n d  i )ur -.itK tre  tha nk  y o u ’ fo r

y o u r  I tna l ty  dunn> j this \car

ff ampler liisurtaice
Jackye Kinnorci Pat McKinnis

Cliff Wampler

L«prosy Is s dis«as« which, 
until juai t few years ago, 
gave people chills at the very 
mention ot the word, twit sc» 
lentinc discoveries and new 
treatment procedures have 
shattered some at the myths 
and untruths about It.

Now , It appears, the arm
adillo will have a vital role 
In new research which could 
produce a vaccine against lep
rosy. The Texas State Dep
artment at Health, wrhlch has 
a leprosy program,hasacom- 
pelling interest in research 
and treat ment.

Such a vaccine has been long 
in coming because medical 
experts have t>een unable to 
culture the lepromatuus lep
rosy Iwcillus In VIrto--which 
means outade the living body 
and in an am hclal environ
ment. There have I’een hum
ans to work with, tut you can 
only go so far Inudnghumans 
as guinea pigs.

Recently at the Public He
alth Service leprosarium at 
Carville, La.; another mile
stone in the fight against the 
disease was reached. Scient
ists were able to transmit 
an armadillo.

Dr. Waldemar F. Kirchhe- 
imer, chief of laioratory re 
search at Carville, said, 
“ This IS the only ammal in 
the hisiorv of the world that 
has contracted the full-E'rowm 
disease other than man. In 
fact. It was worse than in 
man.”

Research with armadlllus 
was started in 1969 by Or. 
Kirchheimer and Hr. Fleanor 
F. Sturrs.

It ’ s true that Hansen'sDis- 
ease bacilli had t«en injected 
iiKo experimental anlmalst>e- 
tore, and a self-limiting mult
iplying of baccllli had occured. 
Hut In the armadillo, mult

iplication occured throughout 
the entire body. In other 
animals, Including the foot
pads of mice, the Infection 
didn’t spread beyond the rtte 
of Injection,

The virulence of the arm- 
adllto’ s disease gave them 
hope that at last It would be 
posidble to culture the lep- 
romaious leprosy bacillus In 
vtrto. This has never been 
done t>efore even though It was 
one of the first bacilli Ident
ified. Dr. Armauer Hansen 
Identified the bacillus In Nor
way In 1874, and leprosy 
became known as Hansen’s 
Disease.

Hansen's discovery , plus 
the later developments u^ng 
the footpads of mice, and use 
of suitone drugs to arrest 
Hansen’ s Disease, have l«on  
other milestone’ s In the fight 
against leprosy.

The armadillo development, 
however, has produced great 
hope that at last the road 
IS clear for pushing ahead 
toward discovery of a vaccine. 
At this point It Is  only hope, 
tut scientists now have better 
tools to use In their efforts.

Mrs. Wayne Hamilton stands with the money tree to be given 
away today by the ABWA.

Accidents Never Take  
H oliday - Be Alert
COLLFCE STATION— Ac- 

Idents never take a hoUday- 
not even at Chrlatmas. Fire 
safety deserves «>eclal a tt«i-  
tlon during the holidays when 
additional fire  hazards may 
be created with combustible 
trees and decoratlans or fau
lty lighting sets. Careful att
ention to a few Mmple safety

State Headquarters 
Set For State Pageant
SA.\ ANTONIO, T ex .-Th e  

•Miss Texas Universe Heauty 
Pageant has esiablishedhead- 
duaners In San .Antonio, mar
king the first time the event 
has had a permanent home.

Mckl Stallman, vice pres, 
of the statewide l>eauty con
test, said the 1972 pageant 
will be held at the Theater 
of Performing Arts on the 
grcwnds of HemlsFalr Plaza.

In previous years, the Miss 
Texas Universe Pageant has 
lieen held in various clues.

*

It adds much to the enjoyment of the season 

to extend to our friends and customers

our best wishes for a M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S  . .  .

And a Happy New Year

Tnanhallan
D EPA R TM EN T S T O R E

Mr and Mrs C. M. Archer

Mrs Charles Kirsh Mrs. (
Mrs. Andrew Bauch Mrs. .
Mrs. L O Campbell
Mrs. Sid Gamblin Mrs. V
Joyce Halverson James

with the opening of head- 
quaners m the Gunter Hotel, 
however, local pageant d ir
ectors now have a jiermanen- 
tly staffed office to work thr- 
cxjgh in planning the various 
contests which feed the state
wide event.

Miss Stallman, a beauty 
queen In her own rtght, Is 
executive dt rector of the Pag
eant. She has served as d ir
ector/choreographer of Miss 
Texas Universe since 1969, 
and Is  now directly Involved 
with working with local fran
chisees.

“ Farly Indicatians are that 
we will have one of the great
est pageants In Texas his
tory,’ ’ Miss Stallman said. 
“ Enthu^asm on te local lev- 
M has been tremendous. I 
feel there will be at least 60 
lieautles competing for the 
state crown.’ ’

The winner of the .Miss 
Texas Unlver.setltle will com
pete in the .Miss USA Pageant, 
which In 1972 will be held in 
Puerto Rico. From there. 
Miss USA competes for Miss 
Universe.

Texas Is well-represented 
with the now reigning Miss 
Texas Universe, Brenda Box 
of Amarillo. Brenda is first 
runnerup to the .Miss USA tit
le and Is ajypeartng not only 
across Texas with her state 
title, but nationally for Miss 
USA.

suggestions will keep your 
holiday safe and happy, rem
inds Wayne Keese, Extension 
agricultural engineer.

Alive, green tree Is a sym
bol of the beauty and Joy of 
Christmas, but a dry tree 
Is a fire hazard. Select a 
fresh-looking and firm ne
edled tree, suggests Keese. 
Saw off the base of the tree 
at least one Inch al<ove the 
original cut, stand the tree 
In water level dally. Be sure 
to place the tree awray from 
all sourceauf heat-fireplaces, 
radiators or other heatera.

Don’t rely on "oo-lt-your- 
■self”  flameproof treatments, 
cautions the engineer. Tests 
indicate that some of the coat
ings available In aerosol cans 
are partly effective If the 
coating la  thick enough. In 
short, there is  no satlfactory 
home treatment which will re
tard fire  In Christmas trees.

Artlclclal trees ^ould be 
clearly marked as made of 
slow burning materials. If 
ghtlng, look for the Under
writers* Laboratories (UL) 
LABEL. Use only Indirect I  
^tlng on metal trees to avoid 
the poaalbtuty of electric 
Miock.

Check lighting strings for 
kx>se connections, broken 
sockets and frayed Insulation. 
Replace lighting setswithUL- 
labeled equipment. Bulbs 
made In the U. S. are usu
ally safest as some Imported 
bulbs may have dangerous hot 
spots. Outdoor lighting should 
be UL-approved for outdoor 
use. Reese empha<dzes to 
alwrays turn off all decorative 
Indoor lighting when you leave 
the house or retire for the 
night.

Use noncomtustlble mat- 
erlals--m etal, glass and as- 
l>eatos-for decorations whe
re ever possible, cotton bat
ting, flock and decorating pa
per should be flame-proofed. 
Keep natural evergreen dec
orations away from candles, 
the fireplace and other heat 
sources. Don’t use poly- 
strene foam candle holders 
or polystrene decorations ne
ar lighted candles.

Remove combustltde gift 
wrappings as soon aspossible 
and place them In a covered 
metal trash can.

Finally, never leave chil
dren alone or without proper 
supervl^on, advises Keese. 
Be especially careful to keep 
matches and cigarette lighters

' t o  0 .1 1  o v i  r *  c u s t o m o x * !

Burk Sweet Shop

out of their reach during the 
holiday period when your home 
contains more “ tire hazards”  
than usual. Have a family 
escape plan tor use in case 
flre  does strike and be sure 
doorways and stairs are not 
blocked by the tree or other 
holiday decorations.

Mi
Ml
an

Ouf entire iroH joins in wishing you o

604 Sheppard Rd. 569-3643

Christmas that is filled with peoce ond hoppineisl

City Pharmacy
Ken Hastings & Employees

300 S. Ave. D Phone 560-1401
Burkburnett, Texae
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JOYOUS HOLIDAY GREETINGS

Hunt Oil Field Supply
Fred, Loretta, Phil, Mike, Linzie

OkU. (Mtoff Hw>. Plione 5C9-1541
rurk.urtiMt, Texas

'  $ r e e t i n ^ s

To all our
friends, a merry Christmas!

Bills TV, Furniture 
& Appliances

301 N. Ave. D Phone 560-3651

VA Paym ents Speeded  
By Early  Inform ation

Domtno klnes at tha laal Smior CltUan’ a maatlng. Shown laft to rl(tit at tablet 
Cary Bean, Mayor Billy Smith, Jerry McClure, and Ray Stlmpaon.

Reclna Carlette Turner, two months old, daughtero< Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Turner or Randlett. Maternal eran4>arents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Woods and paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Turner, all or liandlett.

Burk Jr. High School 
Honor Roll Announced

6*1 Mrs. Lawrence • Gary 
Ellis.

6*2 Mrs. Henderson • T e r
ry Coker, Elneeta Crater, 
Gary Davis, Kurt Fowler,Tam 
Garland, O irtls Heptner, 
Christy Key, Jennller Rora- 
bow, Kevin Schroeder, Dale 
Thomas.

6-4 Mrs. Hill - Kandy COg- 
bum, Warren Smith, Susan 
Spurlock, Darlene Northrtp.

6-S Mr. Ray - Donna Beck
ett, Juanita Crater, Stuart 
Felty, Maiilynn Griffin, Kim
berley Krauss, Janet Lax, 
Tern  Moore, David Nix, Ja
net Fuder, Kathy Sertmpsher, 
JoAnn Smith, Susan U lery, 
Ed Watson.

6-t Mrs. Burdette, Carla 
Hamilton, Tressa Lassiter, 
Wayne L ^ y ,  Lorraine Wilson, 
Jay Holly, Linda Kee.

6-7 Mrs. Stmon - Jaylene 
Moore, Kelly Paulson, James 
January.

6- 9 Mrs. Baggs - Julie 
Hamilton, Wesley Smith.

7 - 1 Mr. WlUerson - Deb
bie Dwyer, Teresa Hill, Ke
vin Smith, Linda Walter.

7-2 Mrs. Simonson - David 
Jenkins, Chrtstopher Nelble, 
Shlela Stephens, Lorraine Van 
Way, Becky Snow.

7-4 Miss Keeler - Scott 
Anhur, Beverly Burden.

7-6 Mrs. Jackson - Unda 
Armstrong.

7-7 Mrs. Coppage - Slacy 
AUmon, Keith Culver, Daniel 
Hoffman, Billy Hromas, Tom 
Hunt, Sherry McCall, Judy 
Mallone, Andrea Orman, Mike 
Penn, Karen McPhartlan, Re
becca Rlne, Mark Schroeder, 
Sheila Shirley, Sharon Staf
ford, Sandra Woolf, Chris 
Ilardl.

7-8 Mrs. Carper - Karen 
Johnson, Sherri Gorham, Ca
rol Tunis, Mike Jones, Amy 
Ludeke, Earl Alexander.

7-9 Mrs. KeUer - Mike 
Darden, Teresa Howard, Re
becca Marler, Stacey Weiss.

7-10 Mrs. Buck - Michelle 
Bisson, Tonya Cook, Jackie 
Cowles, David Darson, Mark 
Guthrie, Kim Gylov, Steven 
Hamilton, Brett Patty, Kathy 
PhilUps, Ruth Walker, Tamml 
Shepard, JuliaSpanable, Chris 
Thomas.

7-11 Mr. Beard - Jeanette 
Deal, Cindy Forester, Sherrie 
Grass, Kathy Graves, Debra 
Lain, Ruth Reger, John Spur
lock, David Watkins.

7 - 12 Mr. Newell - Chris' 
Walton, Dena Wilson.

8- 1 Mr. Cost - Mary Ba- 
rad, Joe Bryan Jeannle Hay
es, Debtte McCutchan.

8-2 Mrs. Richter - Terry 
Austin.

8-4 Mrs. .Matherty - Kevin 
Tory.

8-3 Mrs. Ratliff - Theresa 
Allen, Carlton Roark, Mike 
Shallenberger, Jeff Sltzman, 
Lee Ann Smith, Vickie Wolfe, 
Anita Plumley.

8-5 Mr. Carson - Frank 
Andrajack, Jeii Grass, Jean- 
le Hamilton, Rhonda Lary, 
Greg U ffick, Rich Mead, Mark 
Milam, Valarle Morgan, Tam
my Norwood, Kathi Udell, Gin
ger P ierce, Martin Plnaud, 
Ruth Radloff, Kathy Roysden,

Lynn Smith.
8-6 Mrs. Banm - John Lu

deke.
8-7 Mrs. Park - Marla Di

vine, Naomi Oolllson.
8-8 .Mr. Baggs-Greg Clark, 

Theresa Deutsch, Caroline 
Puglesi.

8-9 .Miss Starnes - Cyn
thia Rife, Steve Wood.

8-10 Mr. Radke - Cynthia 
Myhand.

8-11 Mr. Hogue - Kay A l- 
vey.

8-12 Mr. Doten - Denise 
Bowers.

Southside Elementary 
Honor Roll Told

GRADE 3
Section 1, Shipp: Jackie

Alexander, Terry Boswell, 
Diana Chavis, Robert Collins, 
Philip Dowling, David Dunn, 
Kelly Easter, Shirley Froman, 
Kathy Fullerton, Jody Gil
breath, Chreyl Haptner, Ta
mara Hill, Wesley Hrazdll, 
Tracy Hudson, Mark Jeter, 
Scott Lowry, Brenda Minor, 
Terry Mullins, Mary Robin
son, Penny Wtnelnger, James 
Schnltker.

Section 2, Nltzel: Tiffany
Alvey, Ricky .McGrath, Terry 
N oriis , Caroline Phillips, 
Unda Sparkman, Rena Thax- 
ton. Sherry Cooper.

Section 3, Fullerton: Karen 
Kay Bryan, Debra Dennis, 
Jimmie Gant, Susan U ffick, 
Oiuck McCullough, Acle O’ 
Kelly, Jimmy Strahan, Pat
ricia Burrl.

GRADE 4
Section 1, Owen: Lori Hall, 

James Lee, Dana Uonberger, 
Brian Patterson, Jennifer Pe
tty, Royce Slayden, Shirley 
Sj^rlock, Susie Cooper.

Section 2, KoUer: Maura 
Dennis, Keith Easter,Heather 
Goad, Kayonne Riley, Marlon 
Umlah, John Burrl.

Section 3, Steele: Tommy 
Darland, Todd Dillard, Ricky 
Hatcher, Greg Hrazdll, Kelly 
Krauss, Terry Moore, Kath- 
lyn Schroeder, Lynda Weiss.

GRADE 5
Section 1, Taliaferro: Tam- 

bra Darland, Kol Garland, 
John Mac Pherson, Duncan 
McCall, Jeff Oliver, Jon Sch
nltker.

Section 2, Garland: Krista 
Grant, Teresa Uttle, Paula 
Nelble, Edwin Phillips.

Section 3, Fore: Susan
Balls, Brenda Chancellor,

Debra Lawson, Michele Mead, 
Joel Plake, Garv Stephens.

Veterans enrolling for C3 
Bill training for the 4 >rlng 
•emeeter ran speed their VA 
payments by submitting re 
quired Information to the VA 
or their echool prior to en
rollment time, according to 
Jack Coker, VA Regional Di
rector at Waco.

Also to help veterans, Co
ker said, the VA has changed 
Its procedures on future en
rollments to permit aubmls- 
Mon of documents direct to 
colleges by veterans who have 
not had time to get certifi
cates of eligibility from the 
VA prior to the school start 
date.

Veterans should submit a 
copy of thetr separation pa
pers, proof of dependency and 
application for education to the 
VA prior to enrollment If 
possible. If circumstances 
do not permit the veteran to 
do this and school enrollment 
has started he may submit 
Ms "package”  of required 
documents direct to the 
school. Most colleges and 
unlver^ties have agreed to 
accept the "package”  and for
ward It to the VA for pro- 
cesdng along with the certi
fication of his enrollment.

The key to rapid start of 
C3 Bill checks for veterans 
who will start school for the 
first time In the spring semes
ter Is  to get Ms "package”  
of documents In as soon as 
possible, Coker said.

Servicemen getting "early  
outs”  before the end of the 
year who plan to start school 
under the <3 Bill in January 
should apply for their cen t-

Melton C. Whitsitt 
Now In Sicily

SIGONELLA, S ia L Y  - Navy 
Petty O fficer Second Class 
Melton C. Whitdtt, husl’and 
of the former Miss Janet K. 
P ierce of 803 Glendale, Burfc- 
bumett, Tex., Is In Stgonella, 
Sicily with Patrol Squadrexi 
33 assigned to the Naval A ir 
Facility there.

His squadron, formerly 
homebased at Bninswick, 
Maine, Is scheduled to re 
main In Sicily for four mon
ths.

He Is  a 1966 graduate of 
Wichita Falls High School In 
WlcMta Falls, Tex.

Scouts Have Fun Time 
At X-mas Party

It*s such a pleasure to say 

thank you to our many friends 

and customers at Christmas.

Harry Elliott Auto Supply
Harry and Karry Elliot

A time for fun and happi
ness Is  In the air, and the 
BrowMes, Juniors and Ca
dd ies  had a joyou s 11 me at the 
all troop Oirtstmas party put 
on by the Senior Scout Troop. 
Santa Claus made an appear
ance; there was Christmas 
caroling, and plenty of re 
freshments. Then the Senior 
scouts put on a play, "The 
Run Away Christmas Pre
sent." Instead of the usual 
gift exchange between the girls 
they chose for each girl to 
give Christmas cards with S 
dimes taped Inside to the oc
cupants of the Oounty Farm. 
Each girl also made an orna
ment, uMquely her own de- 
dgn, to go on the all Troop 
Christmas tree; afterthepar
ty these ornaments were ta
ken to the Evergreen Manor 
resthome. The nest meeting 
for most of the scout troops 
will be a Christmas party 
within their own troop, then 
a vacation In wMch they will 
resume scouting after the ho
liday season In January.

Troop #45 will work with 
Burkbumett’ s Re-Act team on 
the Freeway 1-277 t  281. 
They will help register and 
serve coffee and donuts to 
weary travelers from 12 noon 
til 6 p.m. starting Dec. 26 
through Jan. 2.

Troop #87 will take coffee 
cans that the girls have filled 
with cookies to Evergreen Ma
nor resthome.

Troop #25 gave a surprise 
belated birthday party for 
Mrs. Louise Newton, their 
leader, wlio was Inde^ very 
surprised.

Troop #59 will hold the 
flag ceremony for the PTA 
tMs week.

There wlU be a council 
meeting In Childress, Thurs
day night forthecouncll mem
bers and delegates.

Again, we would like to ap
proach the people of Burk- 
bumett to save any of the 
listed Hunt-Wesson labels, 
cartons, or any proof of pur
chase of the listed articles 
to help re-plsnt the burnt 
cut trees of the National Chil
dren’ s Forest In Callfomla. 
The list Is  as follows;

The neck label of Hunts 
catsup, tha label of wMpped 
snowdrift Aortenlng, the wes
son all label, the Hunta Man- 
whlch Mndwlch label, the Ud 
with the code number off of 
Hunts tomato Muce, the top of 
the Hunts’ mack pack carton, 
the Big John Beans labal and

flcatlon as soon as possible 
If they « im  to head off d  
Bill paymmt delays.

Veterans and servicemen 
desiring Information on edu

cation benefits mould con
tact their local VA office, 
veterans county service o f
ficer, or veterans service o r
ganization representatives.

M errv  C h ristm as  to aii our fnend- —

Mr. & Mrs. Roy Magers

the labels of the Hunts’ skil
let dinners.

Please take these labels 
and cartons or any proof of 
purchase of these Items, to 
the S. A L. Barber Shop or 
Jetfy Food Store across from 
Hardin School on S. Ave. D. 
Please help us, as our goal 
for the Burkbumett scouts 
Is to supply an acre worth of 
trees to be planted. We thank 
you <dnrere1y.

Completes Basic
SAN ANTONIO — Airman 

John C. Rollins, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack A. Rollins of 
3510 28th, Lubbock, Tex., has 
completed M sU.S. A ir Force 
baste training at the Air 
Training Command’ s Lack- 
land AFB, Tex. He has been 
assigned to Keesler AFB, 
-Miss., for tralMng In com- 
munlcatlons-electroMcs sys
tems. Airman Rollins, a 1966 
graduate of Monterey High 
School, received a B.S.degree 
from Texas Technological 
VMverslty.

MAY YOUR HOLID.AYS 
BE BRIGHT W ITH JOY!

Clark Gresham
C o u n t y  C o m m i s s i o n e r  

P r e c i n c t  2
Burkburnetf, Texas

PEACE
Throngh the years, man has 
sought peace. Let ns seek it 
where it most begin ...w ith 
in onr hearts. Nay Christmas 
bring that peace that passes 
nnderstanding.

r o mJStst W is h e s  f J r

Cornelius Insurance Agency
T.M. and Mickey

Phone 569-3498 Burkbumett

r*. T. ttV



1^1 uh r«*iM*w th«* of
I'hriM inia^ n< ihl<»

Bell Stations, Inc.
200 N. Berry Puone 569-1404

Burkburnett, Texais

Berwvinc tenure awards from the City of [turklairnett were Porterfleld, Buck Al>hott, Clyde Farr, Alvle Ikirpess, and 
( le ft  tu Hiidit): Scott Newion, Jerry Green,BlUy Smith, James Gary Bean, at the City Christmas Party recently.

Drought Effects Lingering On 
For Texas Agricural Producers

FARM'Fven though one 
of the mo*< severe droughts 
tn Texas ended this Fall, e((> 
eels of tt still Unger on for 
the state’ s agricultural prod
ucers, Texas Agriculture 
Oommlsdoner John C. W ilte 
said in a year end report.

Cotton, grain sorghum and 
other crops were hard hit by 
drought earUer in the year. 
Dry' weather also forced the 
sale of thousands of head of

Texas cattle. The drouth of 
1971 was most severe from 
January through the Spring 
planting period up until Summ
er. Rains returned, hut sev
ere economic damage had been 
infLcted on Texas’ vast ag
riculture production.

The drouth delayed or pre
vented cutting and baling so 
that Texas-raised hay Is In 
short supply.

Other Texas crops during

OUR GOOD FRIENDS

It's always a pleasure to greet you and 

wish you the best oi the season!

Loise, Bill, 
and Bob Bean

1971 were poor to fair, the 
wheal farmers suffering the 
most because of the drouth. 
White said. Texas wheat prod
uction was cut almost In half, 
to about 31,416/)00 buiiiels, 
compared to 54,408,000 bush
els from the 1969-70 crop.

Ootton crops in most at 
South Texas were hurt by the 
drouth, and then the rains 
delayed harvest and are still 
delaying harvest In West and 
North Texas. Rain has also 
given an assist to boll wee
vils, pink bollworms and other 
cotton Insects, the Oommlss- 

I loner reported.
' Heavy infestations of pink 

bollworms have been reported 
In North Central Texas and 
boll weevils In West Texas.

Gr.Un sorghum and peanut 
crops are expected to produce 
less than last year. White said. 

I The drouth prevented planting 
.of grain sorghums tn parts of 
Texas and reduced production 
In other parts of the state. 
Peanut production was expec
ted to be only slightly less 
than In 1970, but raln.<- again 
have delayed harvest.

The 1971 rice crop Is ex
pected to be as good as or 
slightly better than the pre
vious crop when about 20,782, 
000 hundredweights were 
produced.

Moat citrus and vegetable 
crops were average In the

1970-71 season. Commiss
ioner White said, and pros
pects are good for a good 
season in 1971-72.

(Dn this. t1)r annibrrsarp
of our 6 »abiour's îrtb. map 

l̂ rabrn’s l̂ lrosings br pours.

LIPPARD INSURANCE 
AGENCY

LIPPARD FURNITURE
200 E 3 rd. Burkburnett

Christmaa is here . . . with all the excitement 
and festivities that are traditions of the season. 
In the midst of all the merriment and hurry, we 
at Evergreen Manor would like to maxe a 
special point of pausing to wish everyone of our 
friends and their families an abundance of happy 
moments. Serving you has Indeed made our 
season bright and happy.

We wish for all of you a Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year.

Evergreen Manor 

Nursing Home
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Economic Stabilization Questions And 
Answers Provided By Interal Revenue

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— PIONEER BOWl. QUEEN— MtJ. 
G«n. Jerr> D. Pace, Sieppard Technical Tralnlni; Center 
commander, and Wichita Falls Mayor Kenneth Hill escort 
DehlAe Roth of Ikirklumett who had just l>een named queen 
ol the Pioneer Howl Dec. 11 in Wichita Falls Memorial

Stadium, "Hiey are flanked by members at the
court. In the backcround is the Sheppard A ir Force Bsse 
drill team in a Queen Anne salute. More than 8,000 fans 
saw Louisiana Tech defeat Eastern Mtchtsan 14-3 for the 
NCAA College Division Midwest Champion^lp

Senator John Tower

Peace And The Return Of POW’ s
As we move intothe Christ

mas Season here at home we 
t>ecome intued with the spirit of friendship, of peace, of 
warmth that the Christmas 
season lulngs. I wish e ven - 
one a joyous season; lut 1 
believe this year we <410010 
all lake llmelorememlierthat 
some of our friends and neigh
bors cannot enjoy the fullness 
of the occasion for their loved 
ones are held in confinement 
on the other .<dde of the world.

Our government has ver
ified that the North Vietnam
ese hold prisoner some 463 
Americans. There are an 
additional 1,136 Americans 
who are missing in action and 
may also be held captive.

It would be a supreme ges
ture of International fellow

ship, compatible with the Sp
irit of Christmas on our side 
of the world and with the 
Oriental .New Year, Tet, on the 
other .<4de of the world, if 
our prisoners could t>e allowed 
to come home. We should 
pray for the early release of 
our POW’S; tut unfortunately 
there are no indications at 
this at this time that the 
North Vietnamese are con- 
.<4deting such a gesture of 
peace and International good 
will.

It is  Important for our part 
that we continue to demon
strate to the world our resolve 
that our POW’S be returned 
and that they shall not be 
forgotten.

Toward that end, I have 
introduced in the Senate leg-

^  (liC/ ^

W e w ish you a m ora carafrea  
and jo y o u s  holiday saason.

X
ENT S r O P E

M r. a n d  Mr s .  Di ck  J o h n s t o n  
a n d  E m p l o y e e s

217 E. 3rd St r *«t  Phon« 569- 2441  
Bu rk bu rn • tt, Ta xe s

Islation to establish a “ Pris
oner of War Medal’ ’  to be 
awarded to each serviceman 
who has tieen held by the enemy 
for any length of time during 
the Vietnam War.

We are deeply aware of the 
.sacrifices that these brillant 
men have made and are mak
ing for all Americans so that 
we might enjoy the use and 
protection of our institutions 
of freedom. I feel that we 
of freedom. 1 feel that the 
courage of these men should 
be officially recognized by 
our government.

As you know, U. S. part
icipation In the war in Viet
nam is  coming to an end. 
By the end of next month, 
the numl>er of U. S. troops 
in Vietnam will number less 
than one-fourth the number 
we had there du ring the peak 
period of involvement less 
than three years ago. Our 
monetary costs relating to 
the war in Southeast Asia 
during fiscal 1972 will be only 
atKut one-third of the expend
itures we were making in that 
effort three years ago.

As we withdraw our troops 
from Vietnam, it is  Import
ant to the future POW’S, and 
to the future of ourselves as 
well, that we maintain a strong 
national defense posture which 
will lend the support nec
essary for succes.sful dip
lomatic negotations with th
ose in the Communist world. 
I know of no time in history 
when a Communist power has 
honestly worked toward an 
equitable solution of an inter
national problem when the 
representatives on the other 
side of a negotatlon table were 
not operating from a position 
of superior strength.

We hear a great deal of 
talk these days about prior
ities and the Congress has 
a major role to play In the 
assessment of priorities as* 
It considers the various ap
propriation measures which 

' determine the use of taxpayer 
funds.

Our nation is beset by dom- 
I estlc problems which cont

inue to make responsible de
mands for federal financial 
assistance.

But we cannot afford to 
neglect our nations' defense. 
A strong American must re 
main as our Number Otie and 
overriding priority.

We have witnessed signals 
of diminishing U. S. Influence

•
One has been the U. N. vote 
on the ouster of NatlonaUst 
China and the admission of 
Red China. Another is the 
policy on the West Germans 
of Ostpolltik. We have op
portunities for negotiations. 
We are continuing our Stra
tegic Arms Umltatian Talks 
with the Soviets. Our P res
ident is  preparing for a v l^ t 
to Peking. The Middle East 
is  a continuing trouble spot. 
And, extremely ImportaiX, we 
want to be able to obtain the 
return of all our Piisoners 
of War from North Vietnam.

Should we slip into a pos
ition of military Inferiority, 
our negotiating poMtlon wo
uld be undermined and our

Drake Graduates
SAN BERNARDINO, CaUf.— 

Technical Sergeant Bennie C. 
Drake, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
(3en Drake of Jan Lee Acres, 
Burkbumett, has recently 
graduated from the U.S. A ir 
Force Senior Noncommiss
ioned O fficer Academy at Nor
ton AFB, Calif.

Sergeant Drake, who re 
ceived advanced military lea- 
derdilp and management 
training, Is  a loadmaster tech
nician at McGuire AFB, N.J. 
He serves with a unit of the 
Military A irlift Command, 
which provides global airlift 
for U.S. military forces.

The sergeant Is  a 1957 gra
duate of Wichita Falls High 
School and has completed » 
tour of duty in Vietnam.

His wife Joan is  the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Helse of Bancroft, Neb.

TTi# column of questions 
and answers on the P res i
dent s Economic Stabiliza
tion Program it provided by 
the local office of the U.S. 
Internal Revenue Service and 
Is published as a public ser
vice. The column answers 
quesion most frequently 
asked about wages andpiires,

Q. • What kinds of price in
creases are permitted during 
Phase II?
A. - The basic policy set by 
the Price Commission is  that 
price increases will not i<e 
allowed except as justified 
on the basis of cost Increases 
In effect on or after Nov- 
emlier 14, 1971, taking into 
accojnt productivity gains. 
While price Increases, in the 
aggregate, must not exceed 
2 1/2 per cent per year, 
many adjustments will le  le -

hopes for arms limitations, 
for return of our POW's, as 
well as other hopes would 
be dashed. Uur hopes for 
peace would also be ruined 
unless we were willing to 
also trade our freedom and 
our high general standard of 
living. I am not willing to 
make that trade.

If we become a nation of 
military inferiority, the 
other nations of the world. 
Including our allies, will have 
no alternative other than to 
make their accomodations 
make their accomodations wi
th the Soviets. These will 
be economic accomodations 
affecting our trade and in 
tum our domestic economy.

The thing that ties nations 
to us In
to us Is the strategic de
terrent that lies in the hands 
of the United States. If that 
can be neutralized, then we 
can no longer l>e a force 
for the preservation of sta- 
btUty and peace in this wo
rld.

We must remain strong; 
and we must rememler uur 
Piisoners of War.

low 2 1/2 per cent, and some 
will be above this figure as 
justified by cost Increases 
and other factors. Price in
creases will not l>e granted 
to any individual or firm to 
compensate for losses from 
Increased costs that couldn't 
><e passed on during the Aug
ust 16 - November 13 freeze.

Q. - How do these rules apply 
to manufacturers and service 
Industries?
A. - Prices charged by man
ufacturers, servlcelndustlies 
and professions may not be 
increased over freeze period 
^leiels, except as a result of

Troops 40, 52 
Working On
Special Projects

As the holiday season ap
proaches, most local Girl Sc
out troops are lusv working 
on various badges, iut a cou
ple of the troops are involved 
In special projet ts.

Troops 40 and '2 madetray 
favors for patients at Ever
green Manor nursing home, 
and delivered them Nov. 23. 
They a l !0 sang songs to enter
tain the residents.

Troop 121 plans a f ieldtnp 
to take fruit to a :Jiut-in and 
sing songs to cheer theperson
up.__________________________

Scout Leaders 
Attend W . F. 
Workshop

Seven local scout leaders 
attended the all-level work
shop held Nov. 18 in Wichita 
Falls. Many interesting pn>- 
jects were shown, and the 
local leailers came bark with 
much knowledge and many new 
ideas gleaned from various 
workshop discusidons.

allowable cost Increases In 
effect on or after Noveml>er 
14, adjusted to reflect pro
ductivity gains. In any event, 
price Increases must not re
sult in anylncreaselnaflrm's 
pretax profit margin (asa per
centage of sales) as estab
lished during the firm 's base 
period.

Q. - How are retail and wliole- 
sale prices controlled"
A. - Retail and wholesale 
prices are controlled on the 
basis of customary Initial per
centage markups which are 
applied to the cost of the mer
chandise or service, Tliese 
customary initial pen entage 
markups cannot be highter

than those in the markup ttace 
period. Moreover, a firm  
may not Increase its prices 
iieyond that amount which 
would bring Its net profit rate 
iiefore taxes ( as a percen
tage of sales) to a level great
er than that in the base period.

Retailer- are to post pro
minently their base period 
prices for all covered food 
items and for many other se- 
leded items other than food 
as specifinl in tlie regula
tions, Until all such selected 
pnees are postnl, retailers 
are not permitted to increase 
any pnies .  In any event, 
such base period pn< es must 
:<e posted no later than Jan
uary 1, 1972,

MERRy
C H R I S T M A S

Burkbumett Florist 
& Bridal Shop
Ave. B

Ui rkt^irnet^Texa s
Phone 569-2281

May this coming year be a time of 
happiness, joy and lasting peace for you

Robbins Cafe
R.B. Robbins, Claudie, June, and Betty 

Okla. Cutoff Phone 569-8125
Burkbumett, Texas

W ^E SEND OUT GREETINGS TO FRIENDS FAR AND NEAR

FOR YOUR HAPPINESS DURING THE COMING YEAR . . .

P re s t on  M i l k  S t o r e
■‘% a U r i „ u  Preston W ilk  ”
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H ere s hopinu that \ou and \ours w il 

knoNN e\er\ happmeNs ot this season.

/ ^ u r l m r t i  .»  ̂ .i/i ittn .t
Parker Plaza

Aitrrri/
Clmstma

. . .  best wishes 
and m uch joy we 

send to you , our 
patrons and 

frien d s!

Ada's Fabrics
E T h i r d  S f B I < o i "» e

J O \

It’s always a pleasure to 
greet the many friends we’ve 

known through the years

Campbell Auto Supply
223 East 3rd Street Phone 569-3391

BURKBURNETT. TEXAS

Stabilization Program 
Assistance Close

^nlroJiuctna  . .

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Wea
ver ot Lawton, Okla. visited 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jim FenderSin- 
day.

• •  • •

Mrs. Alton Anderson enter
ed a Wichita Falls hospital 
"niursday for tests and treat
ment.

• a • a

Mr. and Mrs. Mas Ander
son and sons of Duncan, Okla. 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Anderson Sunday.

• a a a

Mrs. C. O. Wilson viated 
Mr. Wilson of sulphur, OWa. 
in the veterans home on 
Thursda>.

a a a a

Mrs. Jess Goode was 
reported ill at her home laa 
week.

a a a a

Mrs. Whick Parrack of 
Ikirkburnett, Larry Martin 
and son Casey of IXincan, Ok
la. viated Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ktler Sunday.

a a a a

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tomp
kins, Mrs. N. E. Nlcholl of 
Oklahoma City, Okla. were 
vi.ators of Mrs. Vera Fulks 
on Wednesday.

a a a a

Mrs. Clifford Farley and 
Mrs. w. R. Baldwin vl.ated 
Mr.s. Jo Grayson of Waunka, 
Okla. Sunday.

a a a a

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Mor
n s  and Mrs. C. M. M om s 
at Dallas visited in Randlett 
last Monday.

a a a a

Mrs. W, B. Abtott and chil
dren of Tuscaloosa, Ala. were vi>atinfE with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D. (tales, Friday. 
She returned home Sunday, 
leaving the children for a v i
sit. Mr. At'iott will retire 
In Jan. and they plan to move 
to Austin.

a a a a

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ham  son 
and children went to see her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bohac and daughters of Fort 
Worth Saturday. They re
turned home Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Rhoads came 
home with them. They had 
been vidting the Bohac’ sthe 
past two weeks.

a •  a a

Mr. and Mrs. George Woods 
and sons visited thar son 
Oonny In Pauls Valley, Okla. 
Sunday.

a a a a

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fow
ler and son of Wichita Falls 
spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Fow
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hayes 
and children of New Orleans, 
La., returned home recently 
after a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hayes.

a •  •  a a

Miss Alta Mae Braden was 
111 at her home most of last 
week.

a a a a a

Mrs. J, W'. Hicks of Burk- 
lumett visited her Aster, 
Mrs. Mollle Elliott, and Mrs. 
Flora Hatcher Sundty after
noon.

Burkhumett spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Butler.

• • • * •
Mrs. Lavoy Bentley spent 

the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Tompkins and friends 
In Oklahoma City.

Friends here have received 
word that Miss Verna Von 
Ness Is In the Alva NurAng 
Home In Alva, Okla. Her 
Ap code Is 7S717. Verna 
lived here In Randlett for 
several years with her grand
mother, Mrs. R. J. Gellner. 
Verna has loA  her Aght and 
Is also deal. It would be a 
thoughtful geAure to mAI her 
cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Butler, 
accompanied by Mrs. G, C. 
Beavers of Walters and Mrs. 
Velma Beavers of Burklair- 
nett, v lA ied Mrs. Butler’ s 
AAe r ,  Mrs. Carl South of 
El Monte, Calif., his A A e r  
Mrs. Clara Williams In Ba
kersfield, Calif., and his bro
ther, Floyd Butler In Browley, 
Calif., recently.

The Daisy Club met Nov. 
30 with Mrs. N’omle Wilkinson 
as hoAess. She read the devo
tional taken from the Sith 
Psalm. Members then r e 
peated the Lord’ s Prayer In 
unison.

Roll call was answered with 
"Ways to Wrap a ChrlAmas 
Package.’ ’  H ie minutes of the 
previous meeting were read 
and the financial report given.

A buAness ses Aon was held 
during which members voted 
to have a grab bag coa up to 
a dollar. They will meet Dec. 
14 at the hall for their ChrlA 
mas program and exchange of 
gifts. All members will bring 
2 dozen cookies.

The white elephant drawing 
was won by Mrs. JoeMcChis- 
key.

Thosa attending included:

Technical asAAance on the 
PreAdent’ s economic A a lill-  
zAlon program Is as near as 
your telephone according to 
Ellis Campbell, Jr., IRS Dis
trict Director for North t 
trtct Director for North 
Texas.

If you have called and were 
delayed or couldn’t gA 
through. It was l>ecause of the 
great numl>er of telephone In
quiries being received dAly 
A IRS offices.

Camptiell explained that 
since taking over responAbl- 
Uty for the field operations 
of the President’ s economic 
Aabtlizatlon program, theIRS 
has been answering hundreds 
of calls dally. Campl>ell said 
that economic AaUUzatlon 
personnel are available to 
answer your questions on the 
current controls from 8:00 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday- 
through Friday.

In addition to giving advice

Mines. Mct.1u^Jley , C.H. Tho
mpson, C. O. Wilson, B. B, 
Menz, W, R. Baldwin, B. I . 
Ressel, Rose GnfOth and the 
hoAess.

on the economic controls, the 
IRS is also procesAng re- 
queAs for exemption and ex
ception from the Aablllzstlan 
guidelines.

An exemption Is a general 
waiver of the controls for cer- 
tAn classes of property, ser
vices or economic transact
ions. An exception Is a waiver, 
in a particular case, of the 
application of the require
ments of any regulations under 
the Economic StaliUzstlon Act 
of 1970. The Director Aated 
that: " I f  a citizen feels that
the economic controls should 
not apply to him liecause they 
would cause a severe hard- 
Ailp or gross Inequity, he 
should apply for an exception.• 
This can l>e done by submit
ting a written requeA to the 
Director of Internal Revenue 
for the Dallas D lArict. MAI 
the request to 1100 Commerce 
St., Dallas, Texas 75202.’ ’

The requeA muA Aate the 
reason an exception Is bAng 
applied for. It should con
tain sufflcient InformAlon to 
establish that thecurrent app
lication of economic control to 
your case would result In a 
serious hardship or gross In
equity.

!■'

-HRISTMflS
At this holy season, may

we take the opportunity to 
wish you every blessing!

Paragon Cleaners
Mr. i i a  Mrs. E. J. Prsttt

Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Ander
son arrived home Tuesday of 
laA  week from Lufkin, where 
they vlAted relatives. W, F. 
Anderson rAumed home with 
them for a vlAt.

Buck Horner of Rapid City, 
S.O., A>ent Saturday Aght with 
lUs Aster, Mrs. C. O, Wilson. 
Buck Is moving to Romance, 
Ark., this month when he re
tires.

• •  • •  •

Miss Kathy CaAle of At
lanta, Ga., rAumed to his 
home Friday A ter a vl At with 
her mother, Mrs. Lavoy Ben
tley, and Mr. BAitley.

• • • • •
Mrs. Marion Thornton and 

daughter Janett of Burkbum- 
At vlAted Mrs. Flora Hatch
er Sunday,

Mrs. Edith Wilson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rcxkiey Roe and baby 
of Dallas spent Thanksgiving 
with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
KAsllng.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lynn Barnes 
are the proud parents of a 
daughter, Rebecca Lynn, bom 
-Nov. 22.

Mrs. Larry Martinandboys 
of Duncan vlAted thAr par
ents, the A.L. Anderson’ s and 
the E, L. Martin's, during 
la A  week and a part of this 
week.

* • • * •
.Mr. and Mrs. Don Fowler 

and children of Fort Worth 
VlAted his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Fowler, Saturday 
tight.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ik>y .Mongand 
GSenna of Barberton, Ohio, 
Mrs. John (Ake and Freda 
Butler of Walters VlAted Mr. 
and Mrs. B.B. Maiz Thurs
day.

Mrs. Joe Allen Brown and 
AXIS, Mrs. Velma Beavera 
and Mrs. Venlta EaAman of

Everybody in this firm, wishes 

each and every one a
Wonderfully Merry Christmas!

BURKtUINETT, TEXAS
A PUU M V IC i SANK
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